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RIG VALLEY

Noma Le« Webb vlalted her 
father in the South Bennett 
community last week.

Mr and Mrs. H. A. Sykes were 
v^itlng in the Cockrell home 
Sunday.

Miss Ruby Láveme Sykes has 
been seriously 111 recently. She 
is some better now.

t u s  J. J. Cockrell is on Che 
sick list this week. ^

Alvin Oglesby has moved to the 
old Oglesby home for this year.

Bro. Vardeman from Copperas 
Cove preached In the Valley 
Sunday.

Conservation of feed Is still 
going on The Weavers are can
ning another beef.

Mr. and Mrs. Burleson are vis
iting the Kyles

The good ladles of the Valley 
showered Mrs. Lloyd Weaver 
last Friday

Miss Vera Mae Hale Is home 
from a visit to Brady.

Jack Attaway has been attend
ing court.

Mr Kyle has been on the sick 
list.

Odin Renfro from Mullln Is 
visiting In the Valley.

Walter Nelson and son left on 
'^he summons of a sick message 
for New Mexico last week.

FARMER

Mrs. Ferguson’s 
Lawyers Win 

Court Battle
Judffe W.F.Robertson  

Rule» Travis County 
Court Without Juris
diction to Hear Con
test.

-o-
MOI NT OLIVE

We are sorry that accidents 
sometimes do occur. Marvin 
Scott broke his left leg between 
the knee and the ankle last Sat
urday night, and had to be car
ried to the Hamilton sanitarium 
for treatment. We are glad to 
say that the fracture was a clean 
break. Instead of a splintered 
bone The accident occurred 
while Marvin was en route to the 
Gap. The doctors have promised 
that we will be able to bring Mar
vin home this week.

As the weather was too rainy 
Sunday, we will have our singing 
next Sunday promptly at 3 p m. 
Singers from everywhere are cor
dially invited. Please bring your 
new books If you have bought 
one.

George Roberts sjjent the week 
end at home.

Mrs.Cora Couch vl.slted friends 
over the week end In this com
munity.

Raymond Lawson Is working 
for Aaron Kelly this week.

As I am nficn called a potato 
ix'ddler, I want to deny the 

)%'Iiarge: I consider myself a trav
eling salesman Instead. J. L. R.

Mrs. Ferguson’s name will go 
back on the election ticket as the 
Democratic nominee for gover
nor, It appeared as a result of a 
court decision In Austin Wed
nesday.

Judge W. F. Robertson of 126th 
I  district court there ruled his 
, court did not have Jurisdiction In 

the Sterllng-Ferguson election 
contest over the Democratic 
nomination for governor.

Judge Robertson sustained the 
def.-ndant’s plea In abatement 
and dlsmi.ssed the contest peti
tion filed by Gov. Ross S. Ster
ling.

The court held that only the 
Icgi.slature had the right to pass 
on qualifications for anyone for 
governor. One of the strong 
points of the Sterling election 
conte.st netitlon was that Mrs 
Miriam A Ferguson was not 
qualified to serve as goverraw

Judge Robert.son further Tulej 
that the prlnjary election, or. 
which the contest was based, is 
a part of the whole election sys
tem and that the contejtt was 
hieught prematurely, before the 
election was completed The elec
tion Is not complete he ruled, 
until the general election is he’d.

He later overruled a motion 
by attorneys for Gov. Ross S. 
Sterling to keep In effect an In
junction restraining the secre
tary of state from placing the 
name of Mrs. Mlrlan A. Fergu- 
.«on on the general election bal
lot until action is taken to high
er courts.

'The action of Judge Robertson 
removes any existing legal bar 
against the name of Mrs. Miriam 

I A Ferguson being certified as 
j the Democratic nominee for gov- 
! ernor.

Sterling’s attorneys were no
tified by Judge Robertson that If 

: they wished an Injunction 
■ against it. they would have to 
ask the court of civil appeals to 
Issue one.

NORllr BENNE’TT
j f  We have all begun to realize 

this cool spell that winter Is not 
but a few months ahead.

Bro. Richardson of Brownwood 
preached three good sermons 
here Saturday night, Sunday and 
Sunday night. Good crowds at
tended the services. He stated 
that he would preach at Liberty 
next Friday night, Saturday 
night. Sunday morning a n d  
night.

Doc Wright of Midway was in 
our community awhile Monday.

Mr. Robinson of Center City 
was In our community Sunday 
afternoon.

Mr. and Mrs. Sparkman and 
children of near Pecan Welsl 
visited In Mrs Bachelor’s home 
Sunday.

Mrs Sallie Harris of Indian 
Gap Is visiting In the home of 
Mr. and Mrs. John Harris for a 
few days.

Mrs. D. C Nix tmd daughter, 
Elizabeth, also son, Dan, were 
visiting a few hours ’Tuesday 
with Mr. and Mrs. Ben Nix.

Mr. and Mrs. Virgil Doggett 
and baby of Live Oak, also J. A. 
and Noble Doggett were visiting 
Mr. and Mrs H L Huckaby and 
children Sunday.

Several from this community 
attended the funeral of Mr. Wll- 

1- cox at Center City Saturday af
ternoon.

Grace SIcCasland WM visiting 
J.“ - awhile Sunday afternoon In our 
f  rnm------■*- BLUEJAY.

Orville Bullington
Here Tomorrow

Orville Bullington. Republican 
candidate for governor, has an
nounced that he will speak in 
Mullln at 9 a. m. and In Qold- 
thwalte at 9:45 a. m. Saturday, 
October 8.

Diphtheria 
immunisation 
Campaign Opens

I

 ̂State Health Nurse 
I Here to Assist in 
j Health Program for 
I Mills County.

M1.SS Beatrice Lott of the State 
Health Department, has been In 
the county this week and will 
remain until Oct. 31, visiting 
schools and assisting the county 
board of health in a campaign 
of immunization and health pro
motion among the school chil
dren. A meeting of the county 
board was held Wednesday 
morning In Judge Simpson’s o f
fice and plans were Inaugurated 
for the proposed campaign, 
which will be directed mainly to
ward Immunizing the children 
against diphtheria The plan, as 
far as outlined, is for a day to be 
set for the parents of the vari
ous communities to bring their 
children to Miss Lott for exami
nation and advice as to treat
ment. The health nurse .simply 
advises as to these needs and re
fers the parties to their local 
physicians and dentists.

In connection with Miss Lott’s 
work the health board plans to 
provide the necessary immuniza
tion remedies for the children at 
a minimum cost, the full details 
of which will be made when all 
plans have been p>erfected.

Miss Lott, together with some 
members of the county health 
board, expects to visit as many 
of the schools In the county as 
the limited time allotted to the 
county will allow.

CENTER POINT PKOCOtAM

For Sunday night, October 9, 
1933.
Subject: Life and Works of the 

Apostle Paul.
¡Leader—Vera Conner.
I Opening song.
Scripture reading: Acts 21:39-40;

Acts 22:1-4.
Prayer—Verne French.

¡Early Life of Paul—Vera Conner I Paul’s Conversion—Will Spinks.
I His First Missionary Tour—Faye 
! French.
'His Persecution—Mr. Jenkins.
His Separation from Barnabas— 

Alvu Spinks.
Paul and Silas Imprisoned — 

Lillie Conner.
Paul’s Journey to Jerusalem — 

Ola Bella Williams.
His Arrest and Release — Ade

line Spinks
Hl.s Voyage to Rome and ’Two 

Years of Preaching — Mr. 
Spinks. •

Death of Paul—Verne French. 
Announcements.
Closing prayer — Vernon Mc

Whorter. REPORTER.

Eagles Defeat 
Loeieta Hornets 

In First Game
Goldthwaite D o w n s  

Lometa 7-0 In Game 
Friday. Eagles Play 
Brownwood Today.

Homer Beckham Gets 
10 Year Prison Sentence

O TH ER  C O U R T PROCEEDINGS

The district court has been ! plea of guilty and penalty as-

Last Friday afternoon .saw the 
Eagles take the Hornets Into 
camp by a 7 to 0 wore The game 
started with a bang, when Lo
meta ran the opening kick-off 
back for what was apparently a 
touchdown. ’The man was called 
back for some reason and from 
there on the teams battled rath
er evenly with a possible edge to 
the Eagles

Both teams were rather ragged 
In their play, as this was the 
opening game and under new 
rules. There were very few jien- 
alties and both teams wore made 
up of good, clean sports. We ad
vise the Class C to watch out for 
Coach Davis and hi.s Hornets.

’Til's afternoon at 4 DO the 
Elagles tangle with the Brown
wood Lions at Brownwood. We 
hope to prove to them that Gold
thwaite is more tha t>a small 
town, whose teams can be walked 
over. Come along and see the 
Lions receive a surprise.

DIRECTOR.
--------------- o—

BOYD—Kl l:SE

Miss Kathleen Kcese became 
the bride of Terrell Boyd In a 
ring ceremony performed by Rev. 
Taylor of San Saba last Thurs
day evening at 7:30 o’clock.

The bride wore a Bordeaux 
swagger suit of light weight wool 
material, with black accessories

The young couple left Immed
iately after the ceremony en 
route to FI Domdo, Ark., where 
they visited the bride’s sister. 
Mrs. Reece Taivcr, after which 
they left foi their home In Nash
ville. Tenn.. where Mr. Boyd has 
a position with the Dupont cello
phane company.

Other members of the bridal 
party were Miss KIddo Ashley, 
John Bledsoe. Mtsa Myra Nell 
.lohnson, Hoggie Rudd. Miss 
Frances Page. Hulon Fletcher, 
•Miss Euna V. Brim, Delton Bar
nett. Miss Pete Keese and Wal
ters Hester. XX
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ilOLL.WD—PARMER

sessed at 3 years In penitentiary, 
pretty busy this week, but the sentence suspended during
Indications were that an ad- good behavior. i
Journment would be had last State vs. Veston Luster, burg- 
nlght until Monday, provld- plea of guUty; penalty as-

. . .  , , .sessed at 3 years In penitentiaryed the civil case on trial “ '■>« ^
completed.

The grand Jury

Diway Engineer 
Is Coming Here 
To Open Otfiee

District Highway En* 
gineer Ehlinger Has 
Orders to Start Pr«|>> 
arations.^

District Highway Engineer Lar
was . . ------- ' ........ ....... ............. —  ̂  Ehllnger of Brownwood was hen

with sentence suspended during Saturday and conferred with 
g ( ^  behavior. yf q  tiew, president of the

reconvened There was a special venire of chamber

turned one Indictment.
Cases Tried

---------- of Commerce, and
Monday morning and adjourned 108 men summoned In the Beck- County Judge Roy Bimpson about
that afternoon, after having re- state highway work on hlghwar

The suit of J. C Haralson vs gj from the San Saba countr 
D. L. Wheeler et al. was on trial Une to Goldthwaite and on hlgh- 
when the Eagle was put to press, way 74A from the Lampasas 

State vs. Homer Beckham, This case was being tried with- county line to Ooldthwaita 
murder; verdict of guilty and ' out a Jury. „ r  Ehllnger told Mr Dew thal
punishment luisessed at ten years The Jury for the week was, he had orders to sUrt work aa

dismissed yesterday for the re- fj f̂ n as the county secured the 
malnder of the week. uddtt'Onal light-of-way neces

------- -- tary to make each highway lOn
Case Transferred to Brown ; 'ett wide '»nd agieed to ret Ih.

County I fences back. The highway de-
The case of E. T Mayes, charg- pat:meat has declned to use the

In the penitentiary.
State vs. Lacy Homer, theft; 

plea of guilty and punishment 
assessed at 3 years. 7 months and 
24 days in the penitentiary, with 
sentence suspended during good 
‘'c'lavlcr.

State vs. Perry Cloud, burglary;

LEGION Al XILIARY
The l..^dles Auxiliary of the 

American I,egion met in Mullln 
Tuc’ day night for their second 
meeting since organizing. Ten 
members were pre.sent. Mrs. Tom 
Collier was elected chaplain and 
Mrs. Gorge Bohannon, assistant 
chaplain.

The Auxiliary is planning to 
honor the mother of Harry F. 
’ 'mondsnn. the first Mills coun- 

soldlcr to die In the World 
War. with a membership In

ed by complaint with the mur
der of F. T. Moreland In the 
Democrat community last week, 
was transferred this week to the 
Brown county court ind .i-i

present Lampasas road, but H 
•rqiiirfa that It be widened and 

~ e  cf the curves reduced. Un
til 0 :1s decision was made, the 
icniiim ent had Insisted that 
nght-of-way be secured for an

pers In ihe case were sent to entirely new road to be located 
that county, by agreement of all between the old and present 
parties The reason for the trans- Lampasas roads. As thla would 
fer was that the parties were all Involve too much expense, the 
residents of Brown county and county could not agree to It. The 
the trouble from wM-h tl. present right-of-way will he used
death of Mr. Moreland resulted 
took place In Brown county. The 
reason for bringing the case here 
in the flr.st niece was that Mi 
Moreland died In this county and 
he M111.S county officers held the

on the San ?l«ba road, practical
ly no straightening or gradlnf 
being necessary.

Hard Surface Prumisell 
Both of these hlghwrays will be 

hard surfaced to Goldthwaite.
unit of the Auxiliary. The inquest, took the complaint and Mr. Ehllnger stated. A Mate

Legion wa.s thanked by the Aux
in .i- for It.s support and co-oi'ie- 
ration.

Dainty refreshments w c •• e 
served to the visitors by the 
Mullln members. The next meet
ing of the Auxiliary will be on 
Nov. 8 in Goldthwaite.

REPORTER

JASPER TOiVNSEN III RT 
Jasper Townsen received se

rious head injuries and his truck 
was demolished when he was 
struck by a freight train near 
Tuscola yesterday. His brother. 
Perry, of Lampasas passed thru 
here yesterday afternoon on his

filed the bondAs the matter nov. 
stands. Mills county has nothing 
Turihcr to do with the -ase Mill, 
county officers having only as
sisted the Brown county officers 
in the case.

Mullin Entertains

Mullln Legiunalres and their 
wives were hosts to the Harry F 
Fdinjndson ixist of the American 
Legion at Its regular monthly 
meeting Tuesday night. The next 
regular meeting was s>»t for ele.

iway 10 be with him. They are, ,jo „ „Ight in Goldthwaite.

Everett Holland and Mrs. Myra 
D. Parmer were married last Fri
day night at the Baptist parson
age, Rev. O. C Ivins officiating. 
After the marriage the happy 
couple left on the 10 o'clock San
ta Fe for Galveston, where they 
spent a few days and then re
turned to Goldthwaite to make 
their home. Their friends extend 
good wishes to them.

nephews of Dr. Joe Townsen of 
' Goldthwaite and are sons of Dr.
; Garrett Townsen, who formerly 
lived at Star.

SERVICES AT LIBERTY

Rev. M. W. Richardson, pastor 
at North Bennett, will preach at 
Liberty from Friday night thru 

' Sunday night. Everyone cordlal- 
I ly Invited to attend these serv- 
! Ices.

( ENTER CITY

We are enjoying a cooi north
er, which, we hope, means dry 
weather for the cotton and pe
can picking. So far. little cotton 
has been picked and a few arc 
beginning to gather the pecan 
crop.

Uncle Jeff Wilcox, a pioneer 
of this county, died at his home 
In Goldthwaite last Friday and 
was burled at this place Satur
day. afternoon. He was an uncle 
of Mmes. T H. House and Ira 
Alldredge and we extend to them 
our sincere sympathy.

Sunday Bro. Kirkpatrick of 
Brownwood preached at the 
Baptist church. He was accom
panied by his wife. We have not 
heard whether they have called 
him as pastor or not.-

Bro. W. T Sparkman and fam
ily of Center Point were here 
Sunday.

Luther Jernigan and family 
; visited in the Brock McCasland 
haoae Sunday. .I Ewell Venable and family vls- 

, Ited relatives Sunday, 
i Ebb Hamilton. Donald Child- 
1

The district convention of the 
Legion In Stamford on October 
15 and 16 was announced. Con- 
gres-sman Patman, leader In the 
fight for payment of the bonus 
will be the chief speaker at thLs 
convention, and all former serv
ice men are Invited to hear him.

After the business session, de
licious refreshments were served 
Arrangements for the meeting 
were made by Commander and 
Mrs. L. L Wilson.

ress and Roy Hill of Star were 
pleasant visitors Sunday after
noon.

Singing at the Baptist church 
was fine and quite a number of 
visitors were present. You are 

! welcome. Come again.
I James Head and Prof. Kerby 
I of Lometa attended singing. We 
were very glad to have them with 

I us and glad to meet Prof. Kerby, 
i since he will be one of our teach- 
lers this term.
I A number from here attend- 
I ed court Monday.

Mr. and Mrs. Geo. Bird vLilted 
In Burnet Sunday and Sunday 
night.

Mlsse.s Georgia and Geneva 
Sparkman visited Naverne Lee 
Sunday.

Thos. Atchison and family re
turned last week from Ralls, 
where he was called to the bed
side of his father He reports his 
condition as not encouraging.

I W. H. Oglesby visited his son, 
Mohler, the first of the week.

Mrs. Oscar Hill was a boalness 
visitor to Goldthwaite Tuesday.

MOLINE
Sunday school was well at

tended at the Methodist church 
Sunday morning. A large crowd 
also attended Sunday school and 
church at the Baptist church. 
Bro. Stucky filled his regular ap
pointment.

We were sorry Dr Hicks was 
not feeling well enough to at
tend Sunday school Sunday 
.’uorning.

Joe Terry and wrlfe and baby 
returned to their home In New 
Mexico, having spent the sum
mer with her parents, Mr. and 
Mrs. Cox.

Misses Dottle O’Neal and Ber
nice Soules are attending the 
fall term of school at Stephen- 
vllle.

Ernest O’Neal and family vis
ited In the B. M. Tubbs home 
Sunday.

Johnnie Carswell and wife and 
baby visited in the A. C. Steele 
home Sunday afternoon.

Mr. and Mrs. Cleaboum Wal
ton visited her parents. Mr. and 
Mrs. Willie Patteraon, Sundaar.

Mr. and Mrs. John Brown of

$240,000 in Mills county on the 
Atherton community visited In ! are visiting In the C G Feath-1 Lam P»»« »nd San Saba roada, 
their son’s home here Sunday. erston home this week projects go through. Most

of the workers will be selected 
from residents of the county So

Mr. and Mrs. J. C. Sanderson 
and Mrs Sanderson’s brother,

A large crowd went horseback 
riding to the Guthrie caves lasi

and Sunday In the I. W. Sander- the various caves by match light 
I son home. They returned to ■ and discovered some unusual 
I Goldthwaite Sunday afternoon, j changes. It was an Interesting 
I where J. C. is work,' g. I  trip.
I Mr. and Mrs. Minot O’Neal vls- 
jited their son and family Sun- 
I  day. REPORTER.

--------------- o---------------
UVE OAK

M1S.S Mery Louise McGirk of 
Goldthwaite visited her mother 
in the C. O. Featherston home 
this week end.

Leland Simpson entertained 
i some of his friends with a blrth- 

j “The Texas Norther comes quick i day party Saturday. They all had 
I and soon. a fine time.
In the dead of the night or the I Beulah and Marie Tomp-

blaze of the noon." 1 Goldthwaite visited Vir-
Thls one came as a thief In the 

night, making us shiver around 
I the fire and dread the cotton 
, patch.

glnla Simpson last Sunday eve
ning. IF 8c UF

MARRIAGE UCENSE 
Applications have been filed

The young people of the com-^ with County Clerk Porter for 
munlty enjoyed a party at Judge marriage license for Arnold HUl- 
Slmpson’s home last Saturday, house and Miss Vlrgle Smith, 
night. They all reported a good both of Duren community. Paul 
linie. Estep of T niple  and Ml« Rah|r

Ora and BUI AUard and Bob WaMon of Coleman. Ltoen« will 
Canterberry of Columbut. Ohio, be Issued Satardag.

benefitted. It Is believed.
Pre.sent plans are for the Mills 

county highways to connect with 
similar hard-surfaced highways 
to Austin and to San Antonio via 
Lampasas and to San Antonio 
and to Brady via San Saba.

---------------o---------------
METHODIST CHURCH

The Methodist people are ap
proaching the close of another 
conference year. There are but 
three more Sunday servlcM be
fore the meeting of the oonfer- 
encc.

It would be a fine manifesta
tion of loyalty and Interest If 
every member of the 
would attend all th e «

Why not fUl the houw at all 
th e «  aervloes?

The service next Bunday owrn- 
tng will be appropriate to the oc- 
easloa. Let's aU be prMsnt.

«.B O B ilJB

'"I
i

highway engineer will be sent 
here at once to supervise th'' 
work An office In the courthouse 
has been reserved for him 

Tlie commissioners court wll’ 
take up the hi^^hway depart
ment’s offer at Its regular ses 
slon Monday.. Additional right 

. . of-way for the San Saba roat
American Legion. has practically all been donatec'

. I by the land owners on each side
and It is believed that work cat 
be st..rted on it as soon as th' 
highway department is raady 
Speedy action is also assured ot 
■he T.ampasas highway.

MuUin Road Discussed 
It is I<'>:ely that action will b< 

taken soon on a new highway 
from Mullln to the Brown coun
ty line to connect up with the 
new highway recently buUt thn 
Zephyr. If this Is completed a e ^  
cording to the highway depart
ment surveys. It is expected tha' 
the link from Goldthwaite tr 
Mullln wUl be hard surfaced aoor 
afterwards.

Big Local Pay Roll 
As the expenditures for widen

ing and topping the highway: 
will average more than $10.00( 
per mile, the state wiU spend

Earl Tullos, spent Saturday night Sunday evening They explored I  " f “  greatly ^
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CommisHioners court will con- 
vcuc in this city Monday, for a 
rcnular monthly iiicctiiiir.

tr. Stanley of Ri<liic com
munity was an appreciated call- 
»*• at the Kaifle office Monday.

If you haven’t secured your 
Fall Suit yet. better get Burch 
to tuake the order at once.

doe Peek of lli;.' Valley trans
acted business ill *he cit.v a few 
da.vs ago and called on the 
E^gle.

M. .M. liCe of Star l(‘ok>-d af
ter business in this city last 
week end and made the Kaplo 
a business visit.

Not O' ’ does the E'agle make 
a special rate on subscriptions 
during Octrdier, but throws in 
a swap ad if the subsiA-iber pa.vs 
up.

If your Pallas News subscrip
tion has e\pire<l, let the Kagb 
renew it f"r you, 00. Hoth 
the News and the Kagle one 
year $1.7.5.

\V. II. Laugblin. rancher and

ROOK SPRINGS

We had Sunday school and 
11. \ 1‘ . r . for the first time in 
two Siinda.va. The 1$. Y. I*. 1 
program was real good and well 
reuder«‘d. We elected officers 
as follows: Horace Cooke, pres
ident; Linden Davis, vice pres
ident; .Mrs. doe Davis and Ber
nice Traylor, the group cap
tains; Herbert Cooke, <piiz lead
er; dames Niekols choirster. He 
will select his own pianist.

Satiifda.v and Sunda.v will be 
"ur r> gular chi.-Vch da.vs. .\lso 
singing in the afternoon at 2:30.

There was not many at pray
er meeting Saturday night. 
Herbert Cooke will lead Satur
day night.

Ley Lottg and fatiiily from 
town sat until beil time with 
Mien Ross atid family .Sunday 

night.
•loc Ib berts atid famil.v from 

town spctit Sunday with Mr 
atid .M*.'s. dohu Uobeits. d. T 
Kobertson atid wif' visited itt 
this home iti the nfterm'on.

.Mrs. .1 C. Stark. .Mrs .Marvin 
Spinks and Mrs. Kay Stark sat

With the World’s Inventors_  _  _ _ _ _ - . - - m -  _ __ _ ^  „  m̂ mmm >7Ì ...... t

fa rm e r  of IMeasai.. ‘ ¡rove c o m - j , , , , , ; ,  
tutinitv. was one the business 
visitors at til'- Kagle office .Sat- 
in-dav.■ j I njovi

I botile.

Maivin Spinks and Ka.v Davis
vl a 42 game in d. C.

.Miss iian ta Little, who is a home Satnrdav night,
teacher iti lliadv school, came
home Friday evening for a vis
it ami left Saturda.v, in com
pany with Cl.vde Weatherby, 
for a visit to friends in .\iistin 
and to attenil the ball game

When von have visitors or . x- i iof 'P*’ ’' '  -Monday in the Niekols
borne.

.Mi'.Zotia Kobertson from Big 
N’alley is spending this week 
with lo r soli, ,1. T. Kobta-tson, 
and wife.

•Mrs. L'-,v Long and son from 
town and Mrs, d, T. Kob-rtson

The latest electric range 'cheaply than electric light. The 
roasts nuat without the house-.inventor. Prof. Georges Claude, 
wife’s attention, that is, it first jonc of the  ̂ w e ld ’s foremost 
sears the meat at a high la-own- ;ph.vsicista, says that the new
ing temperature and then low
ers the heat to complete the 
cooking.

.\fter fourteen .years of ve- 
seareh, a British textile concern 
has Kueeeedcd in developing a 
nii-thod of treating cotton and 
silk fabrics used in ilresscs and 
neekti's so that they will not 
crease (.•• wrinkle. A synthetic 
condensation product is intro
duced inside of the eottoii or ar
tificial silk strands, thus giving 
them elasticity and life snii'ar 
to the profierfies of wool.

form of illumination gives a 
cold light that has no effect on 
color, whereas eolor effeets 
change under lights now in use. 
The illuminiition is produced hv 
passing an electric current thru 
a mixture of rare gasi-s in a 
tube. Invention of the cold light 
elosel.v follows Prof. Claiule’s 
|iS-odiietion of the neon-gas light 
now widely used for advertis
ing jmrposes.

Protection against fire is pro- 
viiled by an iiu-xpensive eleetrii- 
alarm eartridg'- that is eoniieet- 
ed to the house doorhell eireiiit. 
When flame^ ->etid the tempern- 
tnre above a ja-edcterniined 
danger point, tlie cartridge au- 
toinatieall.v closes the oireiiit 
and rings tin- tx-II or buzzer eon-

.Miiiiiiture diving equipmen* 
intend"d to insure the esetip«* of 
the crew of a sunken siibiiiafine 
lilts bci II tested siieeessfiillv in 
fierntanv, where the apparatus 
was invented. For the le.sts it jtinuoiisl.v until shut off. Tlie de 
I’ -boat was jilai-ed at th- di'H'os. yj^p used to set off a
al of the inventor bv the gov-|sippn cir otlu r form of alarm 
ernment. The device is known j ( tn)y one inch long, the cart
as a “ eounter lung” .and fits ridge can be liidden beliiml pie- 
over the face like a gas mask, fu*-p molding, if desired. The 
while about the sliotilders is a post is so low that a number 
sectioii that serves as a life belt, mnv be installed in various

know any other local it- ms 
interest to .vonr friends, photic, 
write or tell the Eagle.

J. T. Hamilton, the nomin'>e 
for commissioner for precinct 
No, *2. was a business visitor to 
the city Saturday He reported 
his brother. T E Hamilton of 
Star, getting along very well, 
except for a continued pain in 
one arm

J. T. Helm drove ov r to 
Weatherford last wt-- k end and 
brought Mrs. nelm h-mie from 
a atay with her parents, while
reeuyierating f"»ni * ........ ai>-
pendicitis oiv-rav. n SIm- was 
able to resume h'-- diiti's at

.Mrs. Lula flatlin and Miss 
l,ove gathered vegetables from 
the (iaflin garden .Monda.v af
ternoon.

tileta Daniel came home Mon- 
ilay afternoon with her parents. 
!4h' visited Hurley Wilcox airi 
famil.v last .sJatitrda.v and Sun
da.v.

.M*-s, Dot-man Westerman and 
daughter visited her mother 
last week end near Miillin.

Sam .Mailer from .Mnlliti spent 
Siiiiiliiy .-ifternoon in .1. M Tra.v-
l o r 'x  l ioli ie

K.iy Ftavis has n liog that has 
'i ti III m< He weiild be «glad to

once the wearer has reached the 
surface. It i.s claimed that a 
crew can escape from a depth 
of sixty feet.

Piss,ons teb plioniiig a London 
plioiiogrnpb eoinpanv are pro
vided with entertninmeni if 
there is delay in eonneelirg 
them with the jiart.v called. Tbe

parts of til home or other 
liuilding. The cartridge is s*al- 
ed hv a metal plug, whieh.when 
the heat r-aelies the device, 
melts and closes the circuit, 
sounding the alarm.

Accompanied by a thunder 
ous crash, a man-made holt of
lightning with a ten-million 

company has arranged phono- |,j,̂  i„.pn produced in

This Woman Lost 
45 Lbs. of Fat
“Dear Sirs: For 3 months I ’ve 

been using your salts and am 
very much pleased with results. 
I ve lost 45 lbs., 6 inches In hips 
and bust measure. I've taken 3 
bottles—one lasting 5 weeks. I 
had often tried to reduce by 
dieting but never could keep it 
up. but by cutting down and 
taking Kruschen I’ve had splen
did results. I highly recommend 
it to my friends.”—Mrs. Carl 
Wilson, Mantón, Mich.

To lose fat SAFELY and HARM 
LESSLY, take a half teaspoonful 
of Kruschen In a glass of hpt 
water in the morning before 
breakfast—don’t miss a morn
ing. To hasten result.-; go light 
on fatty meats, potatoes, cream 
and pastries—a bottle that lasts 
4 weeks costs but a trifle—but do 
not take chances- be sure it's 
Kruschen—your health comes 
first—get it at any drugstore 
in America. If not Joyfully satis
fied after the first bottle- money 
back.

grajdis so that the enlb r listens 
to music wliib- he waits and is 
thus kept front growing rest
less.

teacher in the sehoi.l Monday. j:in,l it. It' you s<- a stray hog 
Supt. and Mrs. D .\ \ vton |b-' .Mr D a v i s  know. He will »i' 

of Brady passed tlir'iii'gli the |pr' i-i.ile it.
city tsatti'-'la.v ' Il T' iit- T V:il- 
ley Mills, wh'*'* .Mi' N-'Violi 
joined her 'laugliter, Mrs M- - 
Keill. for an auto trip to • a't'-rn 
Tex.!» to visif p -bitivi-s, Mr. i 
Newt'n rrtitm-d home Siin<bi.v.

Oesning an<l press'ng vili* 
help that old suit and r-iak- it| 
Jcok lite ne w. Bureh Vno'vsj
h*

W
i'ig '
dav

Vi h

W .\ I iioka an. d'.i 'gliti--. 
Iloii"*r D'lggilt ainl family.Ms.s. 
Knia \icUn!s .Iain' S mid Sliir- 

riiti! bed tiine with J. f .  
ami r.iiiiily and K.iV 

iiid vvi-’i- Monday ni-glil. 
K bi r’ s ami M [;. cir 

■ .!:•■ ;' I'liig tli'-ir e.in made
b ' s.' r ')> at .b i- Spink ’ tliis
w--k.

! \ 
•S: , 
■‘-1.1 

.i.

I In
Í-Í-S'
ib-i.
Mr
heal: Il :

fi ■■
the a -s ,
h aving
bi. ' . •
vier in 
fa tn■ :
wor;., , 
the ' - 1 
sistiint

II iigb-'bv 'v:,' . 'iiibif-' ''"I'i.:- Ballard and liis girl
..... p .-ails in -o w n  M o n - i '  ' Miss KoI.erts from San

•S.ib:i, t-iok bis motil'*- »II .Moran 
,..,i , I - -.' ei-k t "  visi» f l i f t m i  B i l

b.ii- and t'iitnil.v.
filb-'l i ' f r  'll lo-t-i- attiiidcfl

■ lift I liiv we. k.

tbe General Kleetrie eonipan.v’s 
lalxwatorj- at Pittsfield, Ma.ss., 
This is the highest voltage light
ning ever diseharged b.v artifi
cial means. If space allows.sneh 
a bolt will projeet an are of f»0 
feet. .\s the 10.000,000 - volt

N O T I C E  T O  B I D O E K S
The Commissioner's Court of 

Mills County, Texas, will receive 
bids at Ooldthwaite Texas, on 
the 10th day of October, 1932, 
for the purchase of one or more 
30" road tractors, ‘‘caterpillar” 
type and one or more road grad
ers, 9-foot.

Such bids to be made on the 
basis that the bidder shall take 
as part payment the following 
second hand equipment: One old 
Monarch model C tractor.

It Is the intention of the Com
missioner’s Court to Issue time 
warrant In part payment there
for not to exceed $1200 00 to bear 
Interest ® 8%  per annum with

RED PERIL nr OHINR
year hence, if the Red peril 

has not been checked in the in
terval, a Cnmniuniut China may 
have become a real possibility. 
This is the prediction of some 
English language editors in the 
Far Eiist, who urge upon the 
Nationalist government of Chi
na the dire neeessit.v of Com
batting the inroads of Russian 
Ri-d propaganda and conver
sion niiiong China’s 400 million. 
In Ma.v of tliis .veav a Russian 
influential monthl.v. published 
in .Moscow, claimed that “ 200 
out of 773 districts of Central 
and Southern China were under 
the eonfrol of the .Sonet gov 
ernment of China”  This publi
cation, .Mosloda.va Gvnrdia. also 
declared tliat the population of 
these 200 districts is estimated 
at about 60 millien. A disfin- 

!giiishe»l aiithorit.v on Chinese 
laffairs, 11. t!. W, Woodhead.
I editorial nssoeinte of the .Shaiig- 
'hai Kvening Post, now speaks 
jalarmingl.v of the fact that th 
iChinese-Japanesf liostililit*s in 
^Manehiiria and Shanghai have 
Xesiillid in ĥe relaxation.if not 
the complete ahandoiimi-nt. ofi 
the eeiitial government’s <1-! 
fi ris to cope with the Red im ii 
aee in Cliina. “ If another nine 
iiiontliK be allowed to »-lapse 
willioiit lieriile efforts to deal ; 
willi the Red peril,”  he writes, j 
“ the belt that now aliiiost en-» 
circles the lower Yangtze will 
pri’liahly lie e'’niplef><l and the 
rest (if Cliiiia will be eoliipletelv 
isolated IS-i>m .Shanghai, so far 
as Ihi)»I and river Comniitniea- 
tions are eoiii-erneil.” — Lil<-rarv 
Digest.

PB0PE88I0NAL CAItOB

E. B. ANDERSON
Lawyer, Land Agent and 

Abatraetor A
Will Practice in all Courta 

Special attention given to land 
and commercial litigation. 

Notary Public in Offiea
OOLDTinVAlTE, TEXAS

MeGAUGII & DARROCH 
Attorney«-at-Law 

BROWNWOOD, TEXAS 
Will Practice in all Courta

Office Phone 923
J. C. Darroeh, 

Residence Phone 1846X

F. P. BOWMAN 
Lawyer and Abstractor 

Land Loans — Insurance 
Represent the Federal I«nd

[ la n ly  u f  I ofiniviM  FtvtBank at Houston, Loaning on 
r.and at 5 p(-r cent Interest 

Office in Com-t House

■MR c t»vN.r( iu. ultfxir
DeWtiLFK & MARBERRY 

IiAWYKRS
Civil and Criminal Practice In 

All Courts

For aeeunifely dete*-mining 
the Sliced of automobiles travel
ing on liigliwajs a detector has Hpans the are a Ire
been devis.-d. The msfriiment i fbnnder re
•onsists of an L-sliap-il b̂ox |se,„n,]s tbroo'gh tbe steel-lined

laboratory.

i-i'v. n ■ II a :• ' I' III .*''iii:
»t I III III', II :»y t III-
f'l'" biliblillg. TI

.f ::I.:- -I/I and W«d

wliieb a mirror is placed at an 
angle of forty-five degrees tn 
eaeli opening, one of vvliii b 
points iliri-etly across the ro-id 
and tin- oilier is directed l i- 
vva»'d an observer stationed at 
. distance. ,\n apiiroaehing .iii- 
toiiii'bil . as it passes tlie ii. s. 
makes a distinet flash in ii» 
mirror that is readily seen by 
l ' ’e nb.server. At tlie instant of 
the fkisb. till' observi-r pressi-s 
tb starting button »-n a stop 
wiiti'li and II tile ear pusses t!ie 
obs rvation station, tbe watch 
i' st-'ppr'd. Elapsed time over 

jtli ;.i,irki‘d '-istanee * I'VenIs till- 
iUilo':-. speed.

ti
I I,
■ Ii*'

■' llg tll.-'t 
,I ’ ¡i;g dll - 
‘ '•'■it; Mg i.|- 

! , i r l i  . V ;
■■ '

I .1.

’ O'V

II gi\
)10s' 

II tie
i! bv r

■ ■ I
¡III' 

i I i Til -  t f-
lit'

to Post'

I ba i
■ I'lC,
I." .if

.f''i.-e, 
place

(1 ,<i - '
II 1 II ',
' i . Ii »h" I 

11)1011 
I ;''i|;ible ;S 
I'ti r Mi li''r- 

motf ;;:id tie- "tb 'r  v 'i" ’-er' in 
the offiee in giving to ibe )iat- 
rons the srli-ndid service they 
arc r-eeeivung.

Tell the n.creb .nt' aboii* bav- ' 
ing read 'heir T-*-r' '.-MieTits 
inthe Eagb- It wiH | , ; as
well as the paper ai. ! 'i ■ '-.t! 
era will be pleased 

W. .T. ^^''.r'i> bro-"_dit til ibe  ̂
Engle office bi'* Siitiirday a 
bonc-h of rice gro .i .it I is i irni. 
north of the city, 'rio- lu-a 1 re- 
•cmblea tniooih wlo at nr bar ‘ 
t v ,  ia well filled, and i ! "  grains! 
■re about »be xi/e I.)' wheat i 
frains Onlv .I f< vv 'tai'S' of tt e

ll

• M ' t' ai'i:
X'iilli'v 'at
T R 'b.rt

M
. I-

\i

.. I t '  aiol fam ily  fnini 
■\ 1; vi'ited b i '  |i;ireiit' Tlies- 
IV.

• R..'i. I-» i!.i!
I'!'.;i. I- I’li.Mi Bl'J 

itiiM" in .1
lioloe .Mi.riday Ii'glit.

. .lolm R o b e rt '  eaiiie Imme 
'■ Hin D:.n.-i' last I ' r i i i r y .  
- bi'tt' r at I i'is v\ rifing.
1' W. I ilv aii'l "  ife an • 
1 )' ii Scot'  from t- wn and 
\ i ' b i  i '  v i ' i i i 'd  ' ll ' '  greens 

oil ' I ■ t la ' lili 1.1 I'm .Si ;m - 
' I .  M- on.

M i-C l. i iy  and Ro b e rt '  
»io- 'V .  M (■ meeting 

' e .Mo’ iilav iiflernoon.
S ia ik  ami N'ieki'I'  vis.

.'I

1"
Mm

i|. e); Da'. Iloti"- Siin-
Ilav.

lin \ i c ) :o ! '  si'i'iit I.-i'l Siit- 
i.i'-! t v\ itb I torman Wes

Mian.
ili:-:i Vi'i'on .lini will- and
1 Ml

I II
I. Ilk'

Îll/'.|. ami iitmil.v 
ii'ived iee cri-aiii in 

ii'itiK' one ii'irlit last

1 Wo
and

lb atol 
.L-ini' s

wif . 
Nii-kf

I.oni«
s badriee were p oun bv .\;*. .Morris: .. -■ , ,, . , 'p.ite a time finding anv of tbOB ■TOUrid Kept I-. nstant V wot , . , i . u i. „, ., » . ■ ■ , Iiegliooi' ;p lioliie Sititnlavby the over:low tmm bis tank, 

ftiere ia not em.ogli rainfall 
bere or means of irrigation that 
would make the growing of riee
profitable.

S'•%
FA R M

and
R A N C H  LO A N S

KABT  TERMS— 5 to 3« YEARS 
Dependable Service Through 

—the—
FEDERAt FARM I-AND BANK 

ef lIouateB, Ti

I Ponder

p boim
Ini'glil. so they could ))lay 42. 
Tli'-y finally deei-ied to go back 
»'» M r. Weiib’s.

Lately Fblis . nd family mov- 
e'l into their new biingab vv Sat
urday I.oy Long an<l wife froui 
town and Waldine and Bernice 
Traylor bel|" d to celebrate the 
new liou.se Sunday.

.1 O. .McClary and wife visil- 
-. .\ J. Ciim-’s at North Ben
nett Sunday aft'e-nram.

Ray .Stark and wife tfMik the’iX 
lionsehobl gi-fid.s to Nort<-u 
Tuesday, where .Mr. Stark will 
teach this term.

J. C. Stark had a narrow es-

W . C. D E W

ape Sunday morning. Coming
borne from the cheese factory 
he almost faib-d to aee a freight 
train in time, and hia brakes

Nearer natural illiimiinitioT- 
Ilian any light ever ))iodu<'ed, 
r.'iV' from a new g.is-eb rtrif
lani)) i-fiti !"■ pro'liieed i.iore uzine

Two Pemisvlvanin |iott'*y 
makers liave ef>tisini>'ted a sol 
nr furnace t'-ii feet iii diaiii'tet. 
wliieb they ckiim will iiroduee r 
temperature of .">.000 degriT' 
r-kbr'-nheif at tbe focal jioinl. 
WIi 'll augmented by a mngnifv- 
ing glass befwi-en Ibe furnace 
an ; its focal point, if is belie' 
ed an even more intense heat 
can be produced. It was dexigt. 
ed for eMii*. inienix ill f -x:i: .- 
/.irefitiia. with a iiK'lting ixiinl 
of .".iOft di-gri es, in making lab 
oratory eriieibles. (' inentrie 
; o! <b n eatifs provide the fiaiiie 
work on wbieli ar«' tastened 
poli'lied elli'oiniiiiii-{)bit<-d met
al slabs.— Po)uiInr .Seieitee Miii'

Notary Public In Office 
Office over Yarborough’s Store

C. C. BAKER, Jr. 
DENTAL SFRGERY

maximum maturity date. Febru-
ary 15. 1938 |
Signed: |

COMMISSIONERS CXIURT • 
of Mills County, Texas.

Offiee over Trent Bank 
Open every Tuesday and 

Saturday and as much time on 
other days as patronage 

require!
OOLDTHWAITE, TEXAS

’ ■Ttii-r at" millions of pi'_* 
ill '  ■- irniitg ii|) i't our ',,iiblii-
'cbooK. tmeiif'n is liti it ; way 
t lie.'itin nisMi, mile- -Tn ,in-. Ciill 
!).- ¡ir'ivi '.'d til e.i ■|.)| ¡,-.-Ii|¡e
-I boni ebiliireii with t!,-- I'.-bb-’

B Ip' ;-■> Pa- ll • n L > i ' i c ' i t
sbville.

were !i.it g oil. Ml ll" .pisf ti'ir- 
•'I d'V II ill" itili .ntul mis- -il 
til'' I'', ill W" bo|>e be look'
. lox. . II, -,i till"'.

.'.nmi ! ICaiili' V, Ils ill the efiii’ - 
!'■ ' I ' i ly  Siitiibiy at’l "noon

Mr-' Ktibi N'iek'lx call d on 
.M V l.nin ti.-itlin in tnvn S i- 
nrday iifteniooii.

.Ml-'. iii'F-ier Dog'gi'tt and
<1 .i; ,'!i' er visiîcil .MiM '  .V'ckol-. 
and Ty-on in ti-wn Satmilay
i f ’ "Ilo ti.

r* ■ 1 Sbiptiian visWfil LimB>n 
|):i'-'- mil! ill" .Viekols bnV' 
■- .11 dl V

R:', Stark and wif . N'-llie D. 
Cooke. .Mrr. fj.iinl Sinitii and 
M' - .1 > '. Sim-'- v.-.-nt risi'iitr 
i.'!'.t I’ riday. Tliev li.id fisi, »“or 
dinner.

Lewis Blackburn and 
Harrison from tbe city and Ray 
Da' i' and .Marvin S)>inks play- 
I ll fnolb.ill with the Niek»'ls 
bo_\ s Sunday afternoon.

Fred Shipman worked f ir Os- 
car Gatlin last week.

J. O. .Mi-Clary and uif'- a"d 
Miiifs. Robertson anti Niekols 
visited in the Bryan liono- Fri
day af*i moon.

.Miss Elsie .MeD<rmoft is in 
Waco against this term in 
sehofil. .She spent the week er-»' 
at liome.

Herliert Cooke was eomplain- 
ing .Monday night. We hope be 
is well by now.

From the way it is lightning 
now the wash women may have 
ain water to wa>li in again tliis 

week. BFSY BKP:

’ ’ Tbe it tiisk af mo-t I- I 
I. -;ix ix t: f of takiiig cí e of
liio' ll 'i"ts of tn,. jviibin 

v il" , loiving seeii tiu* i’lni.'li i'f 
'lie |r. • :onal b.'isrb.dl sci 
S..I1 . V ,.iit 'omclliing lo - ■( ( 

niilav .ifternooii and tnrii 
1 ibf. for j¡n (ift,','no''.n
h))pct¡icl, , It ix ni't : lo- ti;;-iricx- 

;of til. eo)li"je to enterlifu tli. 
il'llblie." 1 >r. Nieiiídas M iit-iv 
Biitler, ]iii-.¡<lent of Coliiml-.ii 

IFiiím*. sily. aílvising abiirn. "ti 
ílownient - :o off.set eoniinercial- 
iain in football.

MILLION HOMES 
A G R E E -

that FaiiUletis 
Starch is not 
merely the eas
iest starch to 
use but makes 
washed things 
look twice as 
nice. One trial 
will convince 
you.

C l faultless STAPCH CO
KANSAS CITY, t'.O.

V'- 5 c a »»c |O c

T lio  T ex a s  O i i le i in ia l  C leans 
T lie  ISîrfliilav o f  T ex a s

\
5 m  rr<w/«if M-Jf J -<t t l  T tx ^  O tixkn  27 IHM. At à
lyrnho! •/ bit Mtmmftíxm •/ (tiU  » ¿lo , ftttn U U  kit tu çtd  t»  tb t tt ikt H tu tt,

C n ^ l o l i r n t o f l  i n  H o n o r  o f  I l i o  I m n t o r i a i l

l l o r o o N  o f  T o x h n * K n r l v  l l i . « « f o r v• •
It now, sir, becomes my duty to make prcscniaiion of this sword . . .  this em

blem of my past office,”  said Houston at his inauguration. "I ha*« worn it with 
some humble pretensions in defense of my country—and should die danger of 
my country again call for my services, I expect to resurrM i\ and respond to that 
call, if needful, with my blood and with my life.”

In this dramatic manner constitutional government in Texas nearly ■
century ago. The centennial of that event, and of other events whidi marked 
the birth of Texan independence, will come in 193d. We should observe it widi 
a Centennial Celebration worthy of Texas and the heroes who won and estab
lished Texan independence.

Such a Centennial Exposition can rival the foremost of such events ever held. 
Literally millions of people will throng the borders of Texas. They will not 
only see the glories of our illustrious past—hut the golden opportunities of the 
present. Happily, such an Exposidon will return revenue to die State far in 
excess of its cost. . .  and individual Texans will see direct economic benefit.

iVOTE for the TtxM ComttUtaiontl Hmtmdmtmt Nov. 8 Audioriziog 4)

i,
T É X i ^ P @ ( T l g < 0 « l A I ,«■Wisr''••Mil •**'•«Mil»* .

This is the iffn» Wfijtí'pátriosU metiaget p n p ì 9 S W t Ì ^ o r e d  hff
/

T ftX S  CENTENNIAL COMMITTEE g ' TEXAS PRESS ASSOdAlTON * TENTH DBTRICT—ADVER
TISING FEDERATION OF AMERICA ”'* TEXAS DAILY FRBH LEAGUE * FR&GRESSIVE TFALANS, Imt.
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NEWS ODDITIES

-
IT

r»

on

»Ĵ hn Seiniii of Chirairo was 
finod ^1500 fo^ makirifi' moon- 
ahino whisky iiistrad of bread 

his hakerv.in

Plants can be (jrown without 
soil, experiments in California 
indicate. Chemioal.s in water ve- 
place soil components.

Sentence was suspended on 
George K. Rawlins of Chieairo 
for reckless drivinff liecause he 
was on his honeymoon.

-------0-------
If no one answers his call, the 

Milan, Italy, telephone subscrib. 
er can now dial out a written 
note which is reproduced at the 
other end.

------ o------
A woman itolfer at Ann Har

bor, Mich., recently appeared 
on^thr Huron Hills eotn-ae in 
ahorts. The costume innovation

Here and There
People a n d  Events 

Now Making News

A new liffht automobile to sell 
for less than $500 is said to be 
about ready for the market at 
Detroit.

Senator Tom Connally says 
that all siftns point to a sweep- 
injr rtemoeratie victory in No
vember.

is now a hit on
-o-

the links.

The Westdale Presbyterian 
ch^ch , Ontario, Canada, eon- 
striicted at a cost of $50,000, is 
in the hands of the bailiff. The 
property will be sold at auc
tion.

------ o------
.\ letter to Dr, .X.-I Aitkens of 

Melbourne, .Vustralia, traveled 
back and forth le t ween that 
city and England, a total of 4h.- 
000 miles before he finally re
ceived it.

------------------- o -------------------
Kansas City police are lookin|{ 

for a scholarly thief, who pur- 
loinetl 32 textbooks from Misa 
Nono Quirk, a school teacher. 
The books had b’ en left in her 
parked car.

------ o------
Thx-ee suburban towns near 

Manchester, Knirlatnl, were 
without lights for several da.vs, 
b^ause a rat caused a short eir- 
ciiit by irnawinK throujrh wires 
in a power station.

-------o—
•Th i Eiffel Towix- increased 

•TX heitthth lietween fifty and 
seventy-five centimeters dur
ing the French «b>ir days when 
the excessive heat eaiisetl the 
steel structure to expand.

.Mrs. dnlii-ttp I,. Tennant of 
Chicaifo has a divon-e from her 
husband, William G. Tennant, 
but instead of obtainiui; ali- 
monv, she aareed to pav him 
♦40 a week for two years,

l*hilad> Iphia has a sunken 
treasure in the Ilelaware river. 
The treasure is beinf; recovered 
with maiinets. Rl•cently a barpe 
turned over in the river sink- 
in>r $15.0<t0 w(‘. th of j)ijj iron. 

------ o------
Cainphell, Calif., was all anoi; 

rec ntly when for the first time 
in forty years a railroad ticket 
was purciiased from Sun Jos*“ 
to Campbell. The town tiixn*‘d 
out en masse to view the visitor. 

-----0-----
The Boston So<“icty of Natur

al History issues what is known 
as a bird time-table, so bird- 
loj|ĵ rs may know when the«“ 
favorite spi'cit's are expected to 
return from winter mi>frations. 

------o------
Doiial Dona boo. 13-.vear-old 

of the police chief of Canon 
City, Colo., has raised a Siam
ese twin eueiimber. The freak 
veiretnble is forme*! by two <lis- 
tinet eiieiimbers ^rowu to- 
fjetloX“.

Arrivinji at the scene of a fire 
in Waltham, Mass., fh-eman 
Frank Fleming irrop<*d his way 
to an upper abartnient and car
ried a woman to the street. She 
was his mother, .Mrs. Klizabf'th 
Dinsmor, b9.

Thomas Doito(ihiie of St.Louis 
boasted to a jfroup of friends: 
“ I’ve Iwen niKhty lucky; I’ve 
never had i traffic accident.’ ’ 
Fifteen minutes later he was 
killed when his motorcycle tol- 
liderl wit a truck.

■ ■ - fy~
.\nioni till- devices exhibited 

at the* /xt>osition for the |)co- 
tectioii >f life and proi)crty. ('<>- 
lo(rne,\ lerman.v. was an auto 
inatic 1 ain stop operated by 
the refl '“tion of a beam of liirh* 
from a\ iiirror eonnecte*! with 
the sin '.I arm.

I -------0-------
The national flower and Kar- 

•len paK'‘snt at Atlantic i ’ ity, 
N. J., has a specimen of the 

Mystery tree discovered by the 
F\-ench horticulturist.Micheaux, 
on the bank of a river in Oeor-

i|. This tree bfars white blo«- 
ou that look like rose«. It 

was propagated in the N:rth

Gil lAoduction in tli*“ East 
Texas fi*“ld has been cut to 44 
barrels per «lay for each of the 
the 8,077 oil wells there.

Forty-five lives were lost in 
floods resulting“ from a cloud
burst near B«k*‘rsfield. Calif., 
Saturday. Bodies were iliscov- 
* ed 19 miles fr*»m their homes.

For the thinl time in history, 
th*“ New York Yankees won the 
worhl’s series baseball cham
pionship in four straijfht irauies. 
The Chicago Cubs, which op
nosed th*“m didn’t have a 
chance.

The federal governm»“Ht en*l- 
*“*1 the (piarter ending S< ptem 
her :10. with a di“fi*“ii of $4<KI.- 
OOtt.lMHI. The new taxes are l*e- 
ginning to help out, but most of 
ftiem ar<“ bringing in far less 
rewnue than was anticipated

A new Kohlier organization 
••allfil “ The .\nicrican Veter
ans”  has been foumled in Ten- 
lies.se*“. Its chief purpose is to 
opptisi* the payment of the sol
dier lainus demainled by the 
Am*“riean Lcgion.lt agri'cs with 
the other purpos*“« i>f the Î eg- 
i<in.

^an a medical student who 
failed to averag*“ 70 be denied 
the right to re-enter the medi
cal school of the Fniversity of 
Texas! That «piestion is to be 
tliXashed out in the courts for 
the benefit of Tom Fol*“y of Cis- 
C(t, who wants t«* try again af- 
t*“r busting out last year.

Com|*Ietion of th)“ last gap at 
Ennis this week will give Tex 
as its f.x-st completely paved 
across-stat*“ highway, federal 
highway 75. Th<- highwa,v runs 
from \Vinnip*“g, (añada, al- 
m*>st *lue south an*l [irovides a 
short, all weatln-r route be
tween Dallas and Galveston.

b,v m*“ans *>f cuttings and seeds, 
but a similar tree never has 
been <li.seov*“red in Georgia, or 
anv i*art of the w*A Id.

Cutehiiig mos)|uitoi“s by the 
poliml has been made possible, 
it is said, bv an invention ex- 
hibit<“d in Paris. The invention 
consists of a mercury lamp, 
which attracts the insects in 
swarms. The,v are killid, on ar
riving, b.v a powerful insecti- 
ci*le.

------ o------
.\ will scrawled by u dough- 

bo,v in a W’erbl War trt“iich 14 
.v**ars ago, when he thought 
death imminent has b*“cn fib“d 
in Saltm, .Mass., leaving $.500(i 
*o th*“ s*ildi(“!'s widow. Th*“ tes- 
tat*>r, ChaX’les W. Lewis, was 
kille*l rec* iitly in an automobile 
a*“ci.lent.

WEATHER AND CROPS
The Santa F*“ railr*>a*i bulle

tin on crop conditions says;
“ Heavy t*) excessive rains 

ov*“r tin *“iitire stat*“ have caiis- 
«“*1 maj*>r l*>sses to Texas cotton, 
ex*“*“pt in the ,\*)rthwest,where 
c* lulitirms are more favorable. 
With c*>**l weather ami ex*“*“s- 
sivc moisture favorirtg iiux as- 
e<l insect activity much of the 
appan nt cnip may suffer fur
ther l*>.ss.Cott*>n is largely made 
in all ar*“as. Picking ami gin
ning have been slow. .Moisture 
was mainlv beneficial in North
west Texas in incri-asing the 
.size of b*)lls, although it also in-
rease*l insect «langer. B*'eause 

*)f the hiw price **f c*»tl*)U f*“W 
•.‘ ■owers are practicing poison
ing f*>r omtrol of ins*‘ets. With 
the steady deteriorati*>n **f the 
crop in tlie south, east, central 
and north ar*“as there is little 
likelihood that the western and 
n*>rthwesterii s*“cti*ins will im
prove suffi**iently to absorb th*“ 
l*>s.ses ill the other afreas named, 
an*l in a*lditi*in a*ld the *piarter 
milli*in bales n*“*'essary to pro- 
*luce the estimated crop *»f 4,- 
01*2.000 bales.

Fnfav**rable w*ather is caus
ing further damage to the rice 
crop. Dr.v weather is ne*“*l*“*l to 
save that part of the e*.op that 
now is rea*l,v f*>r harvest. Pr<>- 
*lucti*in miw is *'stimate*1 at 
slightl,v ab*iv 8,500,000 hushels. 
This will aimuint t*> a twent.v 
|M“r cent «leerease *“ompared to 
•ast season’s crop.

Corn was ma*le liefore the a*l- 
v*“iit *>f rains so weather con- 
*liti*>ns had little effect on pro- 
'’ u*“ti*m. Increase ovix- last .vear 
aggregates ten per c*“nt. The 
acreage to be plaiite*! in winter 
wh*“at in the nurthw*“st will be 
aroiiml 4,000,(X)0, cloge to that 
of last .vear, according to gov- 
ernm*“nt figurea.

With fei“*l ami wat*“r abund
ant turkeys are fattening fast

I Treasure Hunters Wage I;
I Fight To Wrest Riches 11 
IFrom Davy Jones’ Locker||i

“ Civilization is waiting for 
the iliseov*>ry of new gold 
mines,” sail! L*A‘d Leverhiilme. 
r*“*“entl.v, in Lonilon. 'I’hat chal- 
leiig“, in spirit, has taken u|> on 
till* sea ami land by salvors and 
treasure hunters who are trying 
to fish up some of the fabulous 
amounts of valuable m*“tals shut 
up in Davy Jones’ lo*“ker.

Engineer-.inventors have rc- 
inforce*! their efforts with *liv- 
iiig outfits, which enable men 
to walk fah-ly easily on the sea- 
be*l at the great <l*“pth of .300 
fci't anil mor*“, lamps to light 
the pathwa.v to treasure wrecks, 
warmed air from sl**rage tanks 
regulateil b.v small liaml valves 
>11 the diver's suit, ami *“ar pro
tectors in the shape of tightly 
fitted tel*“phone *lisk*' insiile 
woolen skull caps.

Before many yeaX> havi pass- 
•d, w*“ iiia.v also hav*“ umb-rwa- 

t*“r television to tell th*“ men on 
the surface st*“am*“rs what is 
taking place within the rang' 
*>f the *liver’s vision as he gr*>iie 
in the murky ooze.

Sti'cl stairwa.vs, h'adiiig t*> 
submarin*“ ehamlu'rs. *ip*“iiiiig 
lik*“ magic caseimnts with 
lights to giii*le the “ ir*>n im ii” 
towar*l the rotting wrecks have 
been built, writes liar >1*1 T

iiiiuiinraniiiiiraHininfliiî  ̂
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the liner..
“ This is not a treasure hunt,”  ‘ 

sa.vs Captain Railev. “ We hope

I d  i ;
tie value, but nothing will be | 
disturbed. There is no treasure j 
in her— that has been verified. 
What we mean to <1*> is to tr.v ' 
out a new s.vsteni *if submaX'ine 
lighting and *>iir n*>ve| subma-i 
rin*“ access tube.” |

Another war-time wreck in 
the Irish seas is that *>f the 
White Star Liner “ l.aurentie,” 
torpedo*«! off the coast of Do
negal. There are still alsiiit $5,- 
(HKt.tXX) w*irtli *>f g*>ld an*l spe
cie in this wreck

Another ( icli priz*“ for sal\* rs 
lies almost in the liamK of nn 
Italian salvage erew who al
ready have recovered noiii of I 
the treasure from th*“ wreck of j 
the sunken liner “ Egypt 
which went to the bottom in a 
fog collisi*>n off Brest with five, 
and a half tons of gobi and >il-' 
ver, $400.(KKJ in gold coii“» and 
13 tons *>f silver. '

Salv**rs in I'liit“*! States wat I 
ers will *1*> well to vi“».ifv the| 
fh*-ts about the modern liner 
“ Merida," ami the *>ld-ti'iie v*“s -■ 
s«*ls, th*“ British frigat*“ ‘ H u s - is  
sar,”  the “  Lexingt*>n” ami the

Marble and Granite
We have a large stock of up-to-date monuxnanti M 
stock now, and will make our prices to confoim  MMl 
the depressed times. II Interested, come to the yapt 
and lr.ii>ect our stock and designs. It really pajTi M 
see what you are buying In this line and the 
to you In discounts and Agent's commlaMm Is w m Mi 
considering. We buy In ear lots and this la our STIR 
year here.

ALL WORK UL'ARANTEKD

J. N. Keese & Son
Klsher St. GeMIbi

to the sea floor and l*>*“at*“d the 
rusted hulk«.

\friea. wh re there are fifteen
“•hips wh*>se location ami car-

, , . , . goes are aprt'oximatclv known,and hir.ls will be heavuV an. of
better quality than tho.se of last 
season.

Range conditions showed im
provement during S«‘pt'iiiber, 
nml now is well above the av
erage. Outlook for the winter 
is fav.irahle, fee.l sii|>plies are 
good in f*‘c*l producing areas, 
and moisture cnmlitions aim *st 
ideal, i'attle have lichl up well 
an*l ar*“ in h«“tter *“*iii*lition than 
ii.siial, f*«' this sfiiMiii of th*“
.vear. Sheep coii*liti*>n is also 
well al>*»ve the average with lit
tle trading going on. Lamb 
movement f**r the .vear set a 
II w reeor.I. but tliere still re- 
m.Lii.s a large Hiimber of 1932 
lambs to be disposed of at tilia 
time”

privateer “ D*Braak.” great 
Wilkins in Popular .Mei'liiiiiics' nutney has been wast “<1
.Magazine. j jj, looking for the treasure of

\ salvage syndicate started | these slii|>s. The “ .Mi ri*lc.” a 
work, in .Ma.v this year, beneath ' Wavd liner which sank in a col- 
the waters of Table Bay. South | lision *>ff Faiu“ Charles \ a., in

191 Lis wrongly re|>nte*l to have 
hail ahoirril the Austrian crown 
jewels of the em[>eror Maximil
ian, of Mexico, as well as eight 
kegs of gold an..l twent.v-two 

I tons f silvi'r.
In Irish waters an adventur

ous attempt to reach the “ Liis- 
taiiia’s’ ’ cargo is plaiiiieil by 
Captain Raib.v,, an .\merieHii, 
who is using an ing*'iiiiioiis iiii 
ilerwater stairway invented bv 
Simon laike. This tube is about 
240 feet long ami has an *>liser- 
vatii'ii cbaiiib**' with iMiwcrflil 
‘ l*-etric lights for illiininiating 
tb*“ seabed aroiiiul the wreck «>f

There is nothing in the .loeii- 
iiients in either the Briti.sh ad- 
miralfi- ar*“liives or those *>t the 
l/ominn public veeord office to 
coirohoratc the legend that th'* 
Ri'voliitionarv War frigate 
“ Hussar’ ’ ha*l a pay ch*“st eon- 
tainiiig M'veial hiimlred thoiis- 
an*l dollars when sin- went to 
the bottom at Hell (iato, N. Y., 
ill 1779.

graiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiinniiniiiKiiiiei
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Economical
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Prices

DEBATE MANUAL ISSUED

-o-
g<>\ *“i“iiiii<“iil onb'r at Cairo, 

I'ig.' pt, lia.s gone into effect call
ing oil all g.ivi rniiicnt offices 
to save ii.sctl postage stamps. 
T h e  Egyptian government 
b'ariicd tliat a .sizable sum could 
be salvaged for the Natiomil 
Treasiiv.v b.v selling to stamp 
dealers the obliterate*! stamps, 
wbieli .irdiiiaril.v go iiit.i wast*- 
baskets.

Begin Taking Cardui 
Today If You Suffer 

Like This Lady Did
"WHE.'i I waa a girl, I began tak
ing Cartlul,” wrltfsi Mrs. Maggtn 
Stanfield, of Crandall, Oa. "I waa 
very Irregular for twelve monthe. 
Nothing did me very much good 
until my mother began to give me 
this misticine. Then I got all 
right, etout and well.

"After I was married, I wss In 
bad health. I began taking Cardut 
again. I waa troubled, with my 
hack a lot. Waa awfully rcstlsaa. 
I could not sleep well. I just 
weighed >0 (siunda when I began 
taking Cardui. I Improved rapidly. 
Before long I weighed IM pound^ 
I felt fine. I was able to do a 
good day’s work."

Cardui la sold hr dniggltta hare.

LONDON BANDIT HUNT
l.*>ml*>ii. England., has l>**cn 

terrorize*! by motor gunmen, 
which is no m>v*“ltv for an.v 
lM“gc *“it.v tlies*“ *l«ys. “ In r*“- 
cent niontbs,”  sa.vs an As.s*>oiat- 
e«| Press cabb'gram, “ alm*>st 
*“vcry *lav has brought fresh 
stories *>f biutal h*>l*liips ami 
as.saults by gumU' ti who *-rui *' 
nl>*>iit in aiitonii>hiles." It is not 
uiii(|iie. either, that “ aeti*>ii was 
taken by Seollaml Yard *>ii lli*“ 
*I*“inamls f*>r *lrasti«“ in*“tb*>*ls t*> 
e*>pe with imTcasing eriminal 
violene*“.’ ’ though *>ne *“antr t 
imagine a eit.v in this e*>niitry 
putting Up with til*“ situati*tn 
*los*“ribe*I f*>r a peri*>*l *>f time 
eoiit inplate*! by the t“xpr*“ssi*ui. 
“ recent months.” A eouple *>f 
filling stati*>n h*>l*l-ups bv fli*’ 
ini>t*>riz*'*l hamlits sets an Amer
ican e*>nsfitiK'iie.v bv the ears. 
P*)s.sihlv it takes the informa- 
ti*>n of these ev*“iits l*>ii'j*“r t<> 
percolate ov*r tli*“re; it is their 
l>rast that fh*ir press *l*iosn’t 
specialize in crime news. Bn* 
when their p*>lice “ take ac- 
li*>n,” thc.v act. .\ bl**cknde, a la 
His .Ma.jcst.v’s nav.v, was fstab- 
lish*'*l. *“*>v*‘.“mg «very highway 
appro.scb t*> Loml*>n, all bridg*“s 
an 1 stralcgi*“ traffic ]>*>ints in 
the eit.v wore p*»ste*l ami cruis
ing cars ami s*]iiai!r*>ns of iii*>- 
t*)r*“.vclc p*>licc wi’ i“*“ cvcr.v- 
wherc. The bl*i*“ka*b“ began at 
1 a. 11 1. with *>r*l rs to In't a*i' 
hiitomobil*“. (>r*b*.s were <“ar- 
’ i*“*l out l*> till“ biter i liimlreils 
were stopjieil and searebeil 
wliilr itieir tirivers were *|ii's- 
ti* 110*1. The story *l*M“sii’t re
late wlietii*“!“ the glllimeii w*“i“*“ 
aiming tlio.se st*>pi>*“il a u <1 
s*“arclie*l *,‘.' wbetli*“r the siispi- 

(ei(“ii is rife that llicy were tip- 
pe*l off. The metloxl so>iiewhat 
rcsi iiibles the fHiiiiliar simile of 
looking for a nepille in a bay- 
stack. Scotlnii*! X'ard may be 
just a little anti*|iiati (I. In most 
of onr larger American cities, 
if the police reall.v wanted to 
capture the bandits, they would 
know exactly where to find 
them.—LonisviUe C o a r i eV • 
Journgl.

OLD TRUNKS YIELD
“ POT OF GOLD!” -------
---------  I With a vii'W to iiie*“tiiig some

olii trunk up-1 of the problems fhst the high 
with o*l*ls ami I s*“li*>ol liiterseliolasti*“ Ia*ague 

ilebater is *“onfr*uite*l with in 
the *|iipsti*>ii for *l*“biitc this

Have vou an 
stairs l■rHmnle<l 
emls? Is there a corner in your 
cellar in wbi*“li the junk of 
past .vears has aeeumulated? 
The eban-'es ari' some of it can 
be .s*>l*l for a goo*l price.

A man in Detroit went thru 
sn old trunk that had been ly
ing ic.onml bis attic for .vears, 
iml sol*l the «“ontents to an an- 
fi*(u*“ ilealer f'>r .$1’2<*0. .\n <>1*1 
spoon alone brought $850, Some 
rare stamps, an *>l*i posteanl, 
ami a couple of *>l*l books were 
part of the tr'asiir*“ be *li*ln’t 
know he owned, writes Thomas 
E. Stimson in Popular Meeban- 
b“s .Magazine.

“ Somewhere in I’ver.v house 
is sometliiiig that eollcetors 
woubi like to bu.v,’’ That is the 
wa.v one deab».’ puts it. .\uti*|ues 
of the liigliest value are often 
fourni in the most unsiispeet«“*! 
places ami usually the owner 
lias no i*b“a of their true worth. 
It pa.vs to sort out .v*>ur old 
things ami take tliem to a deal
er for appraisal.

“ It is true that ¡iriees paid 
for anti*|iips ami rare objects 
liav*“ fallen in the last yea»,- or 
so.” sa.vs Harry Branilon, 
through wlios*“ hands have pass
ed several million dollars worth 
of art materials. “ But it is still 
worth .vour wliib“ to sort out 
the things liid*b‘n nway in 
trunks ami «“losets”

Dealers often pick up for a 
(>ng a valuable pie*“e that has 

'»a*4e its wa.v to a sceoml-liaml 
st*'e via the jupkman’s route. 
Ope junk dealer in Philadelphia 
found $75.000 worth of rare 
statnps ill a mass of cbl papers 
’i““ bought for $15.

“  Everyone knows that good 
nriees are pai*l for <lcsirahte 
“1*1 eliina. glass and silverware,’ ’ 
says .Mr. Brandon, “ but not so 
many hX“c aware that there is 
also a gr*’at deiiiaml for old 
fane.v dishes, clocks, mirrors 
ami hamIhoxcH. t*hl toys are 
worth money. Even old valen
tines an*! theater hills are col- 
leefed by people who can af
ford to pay good prices for 
them. The price that .voo will 
is'ccive for an anti^ie depends

year, the I’ liivcrsiiy of Texas 
Lcagu*“ hiinau has issucil a 
liiilleliii containing summari*“s 
and brief of affl'.iiiativc ami 
negative arguments, carefully 
picpared by an cxiiert in the 
siihjc*“t.

The «piestion is “  Res*>|v* *l. 
That at ¡.east iine-IIalf of All 
State ami Local RevenU's in 
Texas Sh<>ul*l B*“ Derived from 
Sonrees Other Than Taxes on 
Tangible Properf.v.” The I iii- 
\Vrsity bulletin has hoeii pre
pared by I>.'. .\. Duval, a spi -
eialist in eeoliomi«“ theory and 
instructor in the rniviT.sit.v.lli- 
has had the ailveie ami eoiiiis*“! 
in this work of Dr. K. T. .Miller 
Fniversity professor *»f eeonom- 

I ies. who is general1,v «“oneeiled 
I to he the most distinguished aii- 
I thority on taxation in the 
South.
upon its e*m*liti*)u ami the d**- 
maml. ThfX’e arc fashions in 
eolleeting ami popularity nat
urally iivreas*“s the value of an 
object. 01*1 maps are worth 
more than before, while certain 
i.ssnes of p*)stag*“ stamps arc not 
as popular as tlie.v used to h<“. 
Rarity is more imp*>rtant than 
ag*’. That is why a letter writ- 
t*“ii h,v Wooòvow Wilson in 
buigliaml brings ten times as 
miieli as a letter written b.v 
Thomas Jefferson. Wils*'ii rare- 
l.v wr*>tc his h'tters out, while 
.fcffcrs*>n. was a prolific letter 
writer.”

Old trunks that have been 
gathering dust fiA- .years are of
ten real treasure chest. If .v*>nr 
house is ohl.the chances of find
ing something w*>rthwhile are 
especially good. Look un*ler the 
rafters, iimler the stairs. *>n the 
top shelves of closets aful in the 
c*irners of the cellar. S*mie g*>*>d 
examples of eax-ly wall papi'r 
still may be on the walls. B.v 
peeling off the newer papers 
that have been pasted on top, 
dealers have come aeroas large 
aections o f Hie original paper- 
ii^ . Some o f  this is very mnehi 
sought » fto r  by ooUeetor*. |

This store is constaiitl.v on the lookont for its 
patnins’ welfare. That is why you will find high 
ijualit.v ftMul pr<>(lu*-ts |.•.•i*•e*̂ reasonably here.

Whether y*>ii |>laee your orders by phone, or 
make your seleeti**ns in |>ers*in from our convenient
ly arrange*!, sanitary stur*“, y*iu x'ill like our ]g-ompt 
c*iiirt*“oUH service.
DEI'ENDABILITY-A’OFRTESY—FAIR PRICKS

JOE A. PALMER
l l l l lQ M IIH 31lllllllliH ailinBIHn

4 ig f f l | y f
SERVICE

As .Applied to Our Service Itepartinent

Service is an honest desire to satisfy, coupled 
with the ability and faciUties that are nec
essary to fulfill an obligation created by the 
sale of Chevrolet passenger cars and trucks.

FACTORY TRAINED MECH.“\N1CS 
(XIMPLETELY EQUIPPED SHOP 

GENUINE CHEVROLET PARTS

Saylor Chevrolet Co.
PHONE 61

THE TRENT STATE BAHK

No business too large for us 
to handle, none too small to 
receive every courtesy and 
attention.

Goldthwaite, Texas
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Window glass, also for fram- 

toif pictures--Racket Store ment However, some of the pu-
Try our barbecue It s not stew pjjj picking cotton and will 

—It’s real old fashioned pit bar- ,(tart later on.

School sUrted Monday mom- 
nig with a fairly good enroll
ment

Mr Stokes and Mr Porter made 
‘ ocd talks concerning the Amer
ican Legion, which was interest
ing to all

Rev Bennlngflold preached to 
a good crowd Sunday night.

Mlss Gladys Casbcer la spend
ing the week with her aunt, Mrs. 
Dan Covington

Wilhe Smith and family have

becue Bill s Cafe Si Market 
Nortex Seed Oats for sale 15c 

ner bushel at the barn Otto 
Schumann. Prlddv. Texas 10-13c 

Dr and Mrs R M Burgess of 
r-nton  visited re;.-'* ve' here the 
first of the week

rish and oysters fresh and 
cured meats Brick eMl! Phone 
Joe Palmers grower- s' ue or 
Bill's Cafe and Me • Market 

rrult jars, cans All kinds of 
tops —Racket Store 

Judge and Mrs. E B Anderson 
spent the week end with their 
daughter, Mrs E B. Gilliam, and 
family in Austin.

Judge L E Patterson was con
fined to his home by sickness 
for several days, but was able to 
be about town Wednesday

We have added a complete 
meat market to our cafe A full 
and complete .stock of fresh and 
cured meats. Brookfield sausage, 
lamb chops, sausage, steak, 
roasts, etc Give us a try. Bill's 
Cafe Si Meat Market.

Mr and Mrs Grover Dalton 
and Mr and Mrs D. D Kemper 
visited Mrs Kemper's brother.
Von Gotcher. and wife near 
Brownwood Sunday.

The Racket Store—Some real 
bargains in Wall P aper-i,. of 
wholesale pries

C L. Stephens has received 
the pleasing information that he the Casbeer home 
has a new grand daughter in the Mmes Burks, Simpson and 
home of Mr and Mrs Horace waiter SUnp»n and BIU Horton 
Caldwell at Corpus Chrlstl The j ^.pjjt grape hunting. Mr.s D. O. 
young lady arrived last Friday ' simpson.lnfwi Hortoii and P A 
morning. Burks also visited In the J. M

Miss Opal Shippey, who has 
been vislltng Miis Ruth Briley 
for several days, returned to her 
home In Fort Worth Monday.

J R Wllmeth went to Cold- 
thwalte Monday to serve a sec
ond session on the grand jury.

Mr and Mrs P R Reid and 
Mr. and Mrs. Nelson Williams 
and their small son went to Re
gency Sunday to attend preach
ing and communion at the Prim
itive Baptist church.

Mr and Mrs Wood RoberU 
and Mias Odene Russell spent

moved on the Hammond Bodkin SnnAtiy with Mr and Mrs Billie
McNurlan.place, where Bill Long and fam

ily lived last year We welcome 
them Into our midst. Mr Long 
moved to Mount Olive.

Mr and Mrs. J O Petty and | 
son. J L . visited In the B. R. 
Casbeer home Friday.

Walter Simpson and children 
took Mrs. Simpson to Santa Anna 
Saturday to the hospital. She 
was operated on Saturday night. 
Mrs Simpson brought the chil
dren home Sunday and return
ed to S.inta Anna Monday to 
suy with Mrs Simpson this 
week. We are surely glad she Is 
doing alright, since her opera
tion and hope she continues to 
do so

William Wayne Allard and two 
friends from Ohio are vialllng his 
uncld. Clyde Featherston, this 
week and helping pick cotton

Mmes. P A. Burks. D. O. Simp
son and Elton Horton and chil
dren took dinner Wednesday In

Sausage and chili seasoning 
In bulk It’s better and cheaper 
We buy In large quantities and 
can save you money at Bill's 
Cafe Si Meat Market

Axe handles, axes — Racket 
Store.

Real pit barbecue Give It a 
trial —BUI'S Cafe Si Meat Market.

Mrs D H Trent, who spent 
several weeks In the hosoital In 
Temple, was able to be brought 
home Wednesday Her daughter. 
Mrs 8 P Sullivan, and other 
relatives who had been at her 
bedside In Temple, came home 
with her.

Phone us or Joe Palmer’s groc
ery for fresh meat, sausage, ham, 
—boiled or baked Bulk ChlU. 
Freah Oysters. Pish.—We Deliver 
—BUI’S Cafe Si Meat Market.

Lard cans, stove pipe — Racket 
Store

Mr and Mrs Earl D McCord 
of Dallas were here the first of 
the week visiting relatives and 
friends Mrs McCord, nee Miss 
T'v'a Taylor, .spent most of her 
girlhood here and was popular 
with all the people and her visit 
at this time was a pleasure for 
all.whc met her.
^^rookfleld sausage at Bill's 

Cafe Si Meat Market.
O C Shulze of Zephyr was a 

business visitor to the city Wed- 
ne.sday and called a the Elagle 
office to have the paper come to 
i .y  address the ensuing year. 
mr Schulze has been bereft of 
both of his parents In the la.st 
few weeks and hls friends sym
pathize with him

,Zook! Look' BUI'S 
brick chill now 25c a pound We 
Deliver.—BUI'S Cafe Si Meat Mar-

Stacy home
Mr and Mrs Mohler Simpson 

and family are attending to Wal
ter Slmpaon't things while he 
Is at the bedside of hls wife

Roy Long spent Friday night 
with Fleming Edging and fam
ily.

Luther Russell took another 
bale of cotton to town Friday

R L. Casbeer of SlephenvUle 
spent Saturday night with his 
piarents. Mr and Mrs B R Cas
beer Mr and Mrs.Casbeer return
ed to Goldthwaite with him Sun
day and visited there several 
days.

Mr. and Mrs. Jesse L. Moore, 
the principal of the school and 
wile, have light housekeeping 
rooms with Walter Simpson and ringing 
family Mi.vs Pauline Piper, the 
primary teacher, is also board
ing in the Simpson home.

Clyde Feathersion and family 
visited In the Dan Covington 
home Monday afternoon.

Jim Elder and family had vis
itors Sunday, but 1 failed to 
learn who they were.

Cotton pickers are surely busy 
In this Community.

Marvin Casbeer and family 
left the first of last week for An
son to pick cotton. ROSEBUD

---------------o-—
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Miss Meric Haynes, who has 
been quite sick for several days 
was able to come home from the 
Central Texas hospital. Brown- 
wood Friday, but .she became 
worse and had to be taken back 
to the hospital Monday night. 
Merle Is one of the worthiest of 
our young people and her many 
friends will be glad to see her at 
her normal health again.

Mr and Mrs CharUe Roberts 
received word from the hospital 
at San Antonio last week that 
their son. Loyt. there was very 
much worse Mr Roberts took 
Mrs. Roberts to San Saba Friday, 
where she left at once for San 
Antonio.

W M ClemenU, E O Dwyer 
and J. R. Briley were summoned 
to Goldthwaite Monday on a 
special venire jury.

Up to last Sunday ITbony had 
ginned 32 bales of cotton.

Noel Haynet, who Is attending 
school at Brownwood, spent the 
week end at home.

Alvin Ketchum was summoned 
to Goldthwaite Monday as a wit
ness on a jury case.

Mr. and Mrs. Andy Rowlett of 
Regency attended singing at the 
Baptist church Sunday night.

Mrs Ben Egger and two chil
dren are sick with flu.

Miss Gilma Crowder spent 
Sunday with Mrs Edward Egger 

Mr. and Mrs E O Dwyer ate 
dinner at the Wllmeth home 
Sunday.

Charlie Roberts and Wayne 
RoberU made a trip to Brown
wood Monday.

Miss Estelle Egger of Regency 
and Erma Egger visited Miss 
Merle Haynes Sunday.

Mr. and Mrs. W M. ClemenU 
and children ate dinner with the 
Allen Lovelace family Sunday.

Next Sunday afternoon Is the 
regular time for our monthly

CLASSIFIED

A few nice 2 and 3 year old 
billies for sale cheap. If Interest-
ed see J. V. Cockrum.

Wanted—A family to pick 75 
acres of cotton Good house to 
live In.—Fairman Co.

For Sale — Good Rambouillet 
lambs for sale. See Key Johnson 
—Goldthwaite.

Cotton picking is the main 
event of the day with the farm
ers. Most everyone has sUrted 
picking now.

Mr and Mrs. R. V. Leverett. 
Mrs Maggie Leverett, Louiee 
Booker and Marie Stuck took 
supper In the Will Spinks home 
last Sunday night. After sup
per Carl. Alva and Adeline 
Spinks Joined them and sang 
awhile.

Bert Davis has lately visited 
home folia.
“ carl Spinks left Sunday morn

ing for Oplln, Texas, where he 
expecU to work for awhile.

Miss Vera Conner spent one 
day last week with Miss Johnny 
Mosier of Mullln.

Miss Vera Chesser of Mullln 
attended Sunday school Sunday 
with Miss Ola Belle Wiliams.

Mr and Mrs. Emil Stelnmann 
and daughter, Mattie Jane, din
ed In the Ed Davis home Sunday.

Mrs. R. J Hallford, Mrs. Flor
ence Conner. Mrs. Ruby FYench. 
Mr. and Mrs W. L. Conner and 
Miss Faye French, all visited In 
the Lawson home last Sunday af
ternoon.

Calvert and Lavonne Hallford 
Mr. and Mrs. J. N Smith and 
Mrs. Ida Smith came In from 
Bangs and spent one night last 
week with homefolks during the 
rainy weather.

Mr. and Mrs. Alfred Anderson 
and children of Byrd visited her 
parenU. Mr and Mrs Will Spinks 
Saturday.

Mr and Mrs. T. C. Dempsey of 
Center City spent Sunday In the 
Adams home.

Miss Johnny Mosier and Tom
my Cryer sat until bed time Sat
urday night with Mrs. Florence 
Conner and glrU.

Mr. and Mrs. Browning Lever
ett, Mr. and Mrs. R. V. Leverett, 
Mrs. Baker, Tom Fuller, Mrs 
Sanderson and Juanita, John C. 
Price and Arline Herrington, all 
sat until bid time on Friday 
night of last week in the Will 
Spinks home

Cecil Edging of South Bennett 
visited hi.«; sister, Mrs. Verne 
French, over the week end.

Woodrow Spinks spent Sun
day with James Adams.

M1.«!8 Merlene Stark dined Sun
day with Misses Arlle and Lucille 
Taylor.

Mr. and Mr.s Aubrey French 
and Wyno Lee spent Sunday In 
the Nathaniel King home.

Lester Adams spent Sunday 
night at Center City with hls 
sister, Mrs. T. C. Dempsey.

Several from here attended 
singing at Prlddy Sunday after
noon.

Troy TuUos left Friday for the 
Plaln.s. where he expects to work 
for some time.

There will be church Sunday 
and a good League program Sun
day night. Everyone come,

BO-PEEP
— --------- o---------

Mrs. Nellie Campbell died at 
her home In Rotan last Friday 
night and her remains were 
brought here on Saturday night’s 
train and conveyed to Fairvlew 
cemetery, near Star, Sunday for 
burial at 2 o ’clock.

Mrs. Campbell was reared In 
the Star community and leaves 
a number of relatives and many 
friends In that section and else
where Prior to her marriage she 
taught school in Hamilton coun
ty and had a wide circle of ac
quaintances She Is survived by 
her husband, Mr. C. O. Campbell 
and one adopted daughter. Miss 
Fay Campbell, who Is a teacher 
at Rotan She Is also survived by 
her mother, Mrs C. T. Bowman 
of Star, four sisters: Mrs. J. W. 
Williams of Star. Mrs. J. E, Peck 
of Big Valley, Mrs. Sam Williams 
of Indian Creek. Miss Clara Bow
man of Oregon, also one brother, 
Mr. F. P. Bowman of this city.

The funeral Sunday after
noon was attended by a large 
number of the friends of the de
ceased and of the bereaved fam
ily.

-----------_-o--------------

Mrs. Dan Westennan’s Circle 
of the Methodist Missionary So
ciety will sell candy at Mrs. H. O. 
Bodkin's hat shop Saturday a f
ternoon.

U lu  Geraldine Hester is get
ting along nicely In the sanita
rium In Brownwood and It U 
hoped she will be able to^come 
home In the next few da^.

Willis Hill served on the Jury 
the first of the week.

WKmniuraiiiiiiiiiBffin^

SPECIALS
At ARCHER’S

Friday and Saturday I

JEFF WILCOX DEAD

Mr Jeff Wilcox died at hls 
home In this city last Friday af
ternoon, after a long illness, and 
hls remains were interred in the 
cemetery at Center City Satur
day afternoon.

Mr. Wilcox was In hls 87th year 
and was a long time resident of 
this county, having lived In the 
Caradan community many years 
before moving to this city. He 
was an upright, honorable man 
and was universally esteemed flk 
a good citizen He was a brother 
of the late Mr. T. R. Wilcox of 
Center City .and uncle of Mr Wm 
Wilcox of Ratler. He Is survived 
by hls wife, several sons and 
daughters and a number of 
grandchildren, all of whom have 
the sympathy of many friends In 
their bereavement.

---------------o---------------

KC Baking Powder____________ 22c
3 bars Toilet Soap______________ 9c
Post Toasties, pkg. _________ 11c
Sweet Potatoes, nice— 10 lbs. _ 15c
Crystal Wedding Oats, p k g .___20c
Adams Vanilla extract, none ^

better _ __________________ 24c
Hershey’s Cocoa, pound_______23c
Pint Grape Juice_______________21c*
6 pounds good C offee_________95c
48 pound sack good flour___ ___70c
As Turnip Greens ai*e scarce in this 

country it would be well for you to 
come in and get yours while we 
have plenty.

I
I FRESH and CU R ED  M E A T S

W e Pay as much for Eggs as Any  
Store in Town

Plenty Fresh Fruit and Vegetables

Archer Grocery Co.

Mrs. Robert Steen. Jr., was 
hostess to the Tuesday Study 
Club Tuesday afternoon The In
teresting program was on South
ern Literature.

Mrs. Steen served a delicious 
famous salad plate at the conclusion of 

the program. The next meeting 
will be with Mrs. E. D Stringer,

To Trade—1929 model Chevro
let truck in good shape to trade 
for Pickup. No junk wanted. If 
interested, apply at Eagle office 
for information.

To trade—Mutton Iambs for 
ewe lambs, also registered Po
land China pigs to trade.—W H 
Laughlln. Moline route.

tut. XX

i f — ' ..............

S P E C I A L  O F F E R I H G S  
S A T U R D A Y  O N L Y

MEN’S COAT STYLE BU E WORK SHIRTS

Special 29c
LADIES' RAYON BLOOMERS All Sizes

Special 15c pair
GONGOLEl'M RUGS

Special ______ 10c each

GILBERT’S
Variety Store
_A New Special Each Week

Hammer type feed mill, used 
very little In perfect condition 
Will sell cheap or trade for grain. 

J. E Peck

Good registered Jersey bull 
for sale cheap. -J. V. Cockrum.

STUDENTS HONORED

“The Best P lace to T rad e  A fte r A ll"  

irailllllllliraiiilllllllElllilllllllieillllllllUBIIIUIIIIIHSII
—  . A l l

AT BAYLOR COLLEGE

CANDY SALE

Mr.s. Dan Westerman's Circle 
of the Methodist Missionary So
ciety will sell candy at Mrs. H. G. 
Bodkin’s hat shop Saturday af
ternoon.

---------------o---------------
Mysterious Hydrant 

Attracts Attention

We Deliver 
pound.—Bill's 
Market.

brick chili 25c a 
Cafe and Meat

For Sale. I'race or Lease—One 
tract of 160 acres and one of 500 
acres, both well Improved, lo
cated between Star and Center 
City —E W Reeves 10-7p.

For Lease—ISO-acre pasture 
fenced goat proof, plenty of wat
er. Only one mile northeast of 
Goldthwaite on Hamilton road. 
Gravel road all the way to town. 
See J, D. Bryan for further par
ticulars. — W. J. Bryan, owner, 
West, Texas. (10-7c).

For Bale or Trade—A DeLalne 
Buck. 3 years old. - W. P. Weaver.

Farm of 128 acres In Pioneer. 
Eastland county, clear of in
debtedness, to exchange for bush 
land In Mills county.—J. V. Cock
rum

To Trade —Three Hampshire 
bucks to trade for young bucks. 
—J. Hern Harris. R .FD , Mullln.

For Lease- Section pasture 
land near Caradan. Desirable for 
goaU. Write R H Bruce. 1914 
A VC. M , Lubbeok. Texas. (10-21)

Many iieople have been mysti
fied this week by an unconnect
ed hydrant, from which a con
tinuous stream of water Is flow
ing. The hydrant, which is in a 
window display at Hudson Bros., 
Is suspended In midair by two 
strings, but a steady stream of 
water has been running out of It 
all week “ Where does the water 
come from?” is the question that 
very few have been able to an- 
-swer.

o
B. J. PARK DEAD

A number of Goldthwaite 
friends of the Park family at
tended the funeral of Mr. B. L 
Park at .San Saba Wednesday af
ternoon Mr. Park lived In Oold- 
thwaite a number of years and 
moved from here to San Saba. 
He wa.s 89 years of age, but had 
been in fairly good health until 
Sunday night, when he became 
ill. However, his illness was not 
thought to be serious until a 
short time before his death.whlch 
occurred Tuesday afternoon.

A special to the Eagle from 
Baylor College, Belton, says that 
Miss Elvera Cobb of Goldthwaite. 
and Miss Norma Elizabeth Scott 
of Mullln have been selected as 
members of the college chorus 
at Baylor College for women and 
will appear In many entertain
ments and programs this year.

This organization, which is di
rected by Miss Ethelyne Morgan, 
acting head of the department 
of voice, will give Its first pro
gram Just before the Christmas 
hoIidays.The climax of the year's 
activities will come in the spring 
vhen a spring festival will be 
(1 -en. Misses Cobb and Scott. 
V ho are freshmen, are active In 
class and social activities on the 
campus.

--------------- o---------------
M. Y. P. D. PROGRAM
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Q U A L I T Y  — V A L U E  ^
We are always on the alert for low priced quality 
merchandise for our customers. Never do we offer 
cheap, shoddy goods Just to meet a price. Qualit.v is 
our first consideration and price is always right.

Look at These Values!
Montag's Oakdale Vellum 

$1.00 Value for
100 Sheets— 50 Envelopes 

49c

6 Andrew Jergens Bath Tablets —
A Fine French Milled Toilet Soap60c value for 29c a

Come To See Us

I  Hudson Bros., Druggists |
WHAT YOU WANT — WHEN YOÜ WANT IT

Subject: Youth and Social Bet
terment.

Leader: Millie Frances Hutch
ings.

Scripture: Tlmo*’-y 1:5-ll-.-W al-I 
lace Allen Jol.nson. !

Seng: Lead On O King Eternal I
Sccial Issues and International ¡ 

Social Prr*-1ems—Leader.
The Peace or War Issues — Jo 

Ligón.
Christian Mi'':ion8 and Interna

tional Friend.shlp — Gertrude 
Johnson.

Prayer—Mrs. Kee.se.
PROGRAM COMMITTEE

--------- O--------------
------FOR SAUSAGE------

We have bulk .sage, red and
black pepper. CHEAP.

Ç1
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ay IFrîday
AND

Saturday
For Chili

Pod Pepper. Garlic, Camlner, 
Chill Pectlne, Chill Powder. Let 
. . fix it up for you.

BILL’S CAFE & MARKET

M e lb n  T h c c ! : e

—NOTICE-
If you have sausage or chill 

meat to grind see us. We have 
Installed a big mill and will grind 
your meat for Ic a pound. If you 
haven't the money we will take 
part of the meat for the grind
ing. We will alao seaaon your 
chill ready to cook and can.

BILL’S CAFE A MARKET

Friday arici Saturday
OCTC-^n  7 »nd «

“ Disorderly Conduct”
with

SALLY EILERS
F?ENCER TRACY, EL BRINDEL 

and DICKY MOORE 
( in a beautiful girl get away 
v ith murder? This one rht 
«0 until I f c -  • rea’ .VI - , i  
der Chargi To her la d  b. a-. 
meant a good time. Be sure to 
see this one.
Sunday and Monday

(K-TOBER 9 and 10
“ This Is the Night”

wilh
LILY DAMITA 

CHARLES RL'GGLES 
A Fast moving comedy that will 

please everyone.

PINEAPPLE, 2 cans _ _17c
CRACKERS, Brewnfe, 3-It) box _27c 
PEANUT BUTTER, qt. ___..__25q
SYRUP. Uncle Bob ___  ._55c
POTATOES, 20 lbs. _  33c
SOAP. White Eajafle, 12 bars___ 25c
POST BRAN, 2 pk-s. _______ 17c
r^rnT.rj

LARD, 8-tb bucket______________66c
T -  ".s (. -"^NGES, doz__________20c
r -XUSAGE. 2 lbs________________ 15c

We want to buy all kinds of 
Chickens
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Sale Starts 
FRIDAY

Sale Ends 
November 1st

KORKER 27-INCH

GINGHAM
A very dcsirabir fabric for quilt
ing purposes. Conies in bright 
color checks and plaids.
VERY S P E C lA l^

29 YARDS FOR

S1.00
27 -  INCH 
O U T I N G  

F L A N N E L
Light, Fancy, Good Quality —

ScYard
36 - Inch 

O U T I N G
Good heavy quality. Light fancy 
stripes and plaids—

9c
Full Fashioned 
S I L K  HOSE

Ladies' all-silk full fashioned 
Hose, picot top. cradle sole, with 
narrow French heel . , .  in all the 
new Fall shades. Special —

48c

ON TIME SALE
»

Folks, just at the most opportune time we announce the on time merdiandising event of the 
season.. . .  Our stocks are complete with the sestson’s smartest styles and beautiful patterns 
that the Fall of 1932 has created. W e have very carefully watched the markets and bought 
our stocks at the extreme low prices which has prevailed for the last few m onths.. , .  Remem
ber, we carry a complete line of merchandise at all times.

ON TIME SPECIAL
G IN G H A M  PLAID S

A 27-inch Gingham. Just the thing for quilt tops and 
linings. Comes in plaids and checks. Very specially 
priced for this BIG EVENT—

20 Y A R D S —

S1.00

ON TIME SPECIAL
M O V IE T O N E  DRESS M A T E R IA L
Just the thing for a beautiful dress, they are guaran
teed fast colors. Beautiful dull back grounds with pas
tel field designs. See them on display In our store. 
Should sell for 29c yard. ON TIME PRICE. YARD—

19c

ON TIME SPECIAL
TU F F  W E A R  P L A Y  C LO TH

T l’FF WEAR PLAY CLOTH—A guaranteed fast color-
y coloed material. Comes in solid and fancy 

sell for 19c yard. ON TIME SPECIAL—
3*/2 Y A R D S —

ilors. Should

35c
See this material in our store. Just the thing for school 
dresses or rough wear for ladies' dresses and children’s 
play suits.

ON TIME SPECIAL
81x105 R A Y O N  BED SPREADS

A Beautiful, heavy quality, rayon Bed Spread, scallop
ed edges. Should seU for $135. ON TIME SPECIAL— 
just two days o f Sale—

89c
See these beautiful Spreads on display in our store. 
Rose, Blue. Gold, Green, and Orchid.

9-4 Sleached
p  s ; ^  P r  5 1»
C i t * i A a k s p  «  L I .

Gennine iiren finish, no fUling, 
good heavy quality—

IScyard
RAYON

B L O O M E R S
Here's an extra good qnaUtjr o f 
ra.von Bloomers, assorted colors 
and pastel shades. NOW—

19c
BATHTĈ !!ELS

Here's a good buy in a rainbow 
border, long loop, single thread 
Bath Towels, 15x39—

7c
MEN’S TIES

.Men's fancy four-in-hand Ties, 
new Fall patterns in a wide 
range of pretty designs—

39c
FLANNELLETTE .MEN’S DEER SKIN

G O W N S  Handkerchiefs C H E V I O T S

W O T
BOYS FANCY HOSE

only 5c
MEN'S PLAIN HOSE

only 5c
MEN’S FANCY HOSE

^ only 10c
2 White Handkerchiefs

only5c
Men’s

FELT HATS
1 LOT DRESS HATS

only 95c

Ladies' Flannellette Gowns, hem
stitched neck and facing, assort
ed patterns. Now Special—

I 39c
I
I _  ,

S H O T S
OVERALLS

GOOD GRADE OVERALLS

only 59c 
KNEE PANTS
ALL-WOOL KNEE PANTS

only 19c 
WOOL PANTS

$3.9« to $4.0« GRADE

S1.45

Good quality, hemstitched edges. 
Regular 5c value. On Time Sale, 

6 KERCHIEFS

19c
MEN’S WORK

S O X

For shirts and rompers. Comes 
in solid blue and fancy stripe and 
checks.

3 YARDS FOR

25c

81x90

B ED  S H E E T S
<;OOD QUALITY, NO FILLING, WIDE SEA.MS 

SPECIALLY PRICED—
2 SH EETS FOR—

. VERY

31.00

$4.75 to $7.50 GRADE

32.45

Men'« cotton Sox, sssorted solid 
colors: Tan, gray, navy and black 
Special, pair— BATH TOWELS REAL VALUES IN STAPLES

4c
BOYS’ CAPS

Here's a good buy in a rainbow 
border, long loop, single thread 
Bath Towels 15x3«.—

7c
36-IN. GOOD BRAND

DOMESTIC N O T I O N S
2 PAPERS PINS

Boys' Caps in as.sorted dark col
ors, adjustable head sixes. Very 
Special—

35c
MEN'S

Handkerchiefs
only 4c

36-In. Fast Color Prints

only5c
129« Y.ARDS THREAD

S H O R T S
A large sixe, white hemstitched 
border—

2 for— only 7c only 25c
A full cut Short or Trunk in fan
cy madras, good quality^ yolk 
front, full cut hips—

15c
5c

YOUNG MEN’S

25-IN. GINGHAM

only5c
3C SAFETY PINS

only5c
S H I R T S P A N T S

Young men's school pants of
C O T T O N

3-th linters Cotton— WhUe CRETONNE
ATHLETIC SHIRTS wool mixed worsteds, assorted they last— 3«-In. QUILT CRETONNE

A real value in a knit Athletic 
Shirt—

15c
slxe waist bands 29 to 49, in all 
the wanted Fall shades, NOW—

31.95 only 19c only

a

F O L K S : -  This On Time Event will bring to you at the most opportune time of the season 
values that you can not realize unless you visit our store and see the big collection of new 
smd seasonable merchandise purchased On T  ime to prevent paying the last advsuice on 
same. One glance at this page of value« and you will see that N O W  is the most opportune 
time to buy your Fall Supplies. Take this big circular and mark your needs and come down 
to our store and you will find efficient sales People to assist you in your shopping.

J

Goldthwaite, Texas

«( «
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Against Capital Punishment

.IfNM' I’oii'eroy ieuil The tleatli of this 70 year old eonvict 
flows H chapter in .ViiKAieaii erimiiiHl hisiorv- which marks the 
lieHih' of s iitimeiital interfereiiee and addlepated justice.

tiesse I’ omeroy is dead. That iiicmiis nothin ;̂ to «s today, hut 
5."> years ii|;o wha* relief those words would have hroMirht to anx
ious fathers and frantic mothers in Itoston. .Miissaehiiwtts For 
Jes.se i’ l'iiieroy was a monster whose d' lijrht was in the torti:a in»f 
aiut miltilatioii of little hoys an i jjirls .Mihoiii^h only l.'i years 
•Id then, .lesse I’ .imeroy was a convicted niiirderer.

At thirteen he was sent to reform school for 17 months for 
attaekirivr children Within six months after his •••lease he had 
borrihlv murdered a little hoy of four and a little irirl. lie was 
fonv lefeil and sentenced to haiiK Hut (I'ov William liaston of 
Massai-hosetts id not Ivelieve in ea|dtal punishment and refiis«‘d 
to siL’ ii the e\ ciitioH warrant Mis siice<>«uuir, flovt rnor Alex- 
nder II Ifice also a sentiiiient list, c  iiimut>-d the sentence t 

li'’-- iiii|» !>s>nment
I-’.,- year, I’ on.- )oy serve.l that seiit>-nc . I’or 4't years he 

Was III s,.titary confinement seciu;; only his iriiards and not hc- 
1 1 1” peflr.itted t- eat with tiler nrisoileis or to att- Ild reliiriolis 
»••rv e Mi anwhile the moth-* s and fathi*rs of those murdered j 
and aft;:; k.d little hoys aii irirN ^-.-w old and ilied

.I sre I’oiiier.iv was not idle in jirison He made no less than 
U  illT,p<‘raf•■ .ittempts t- esi-a|M-. m-arlv slice ••diiijr twice lie 
c ‘ihl not Iw kept at hard hiho' li*‘eai|s»‘ it L'ave him the op|v>r- 
tunity to make tools and weapons ||.- was uiven only fo.'id and 
hi ■o' lie lea~n il fiw  laiuf’ia'.’ ''s ant etioiurh law to prosecute 
his a|ipeals for Idwrty He even sued a proiiiitieiif s|s-ak'« for 
slaii ’ -r and was awarded damaires

.\iiil. str.iiiiTi' to say, hundre.ls of sympathetic im n and wo- 
nien to k hi- sid They hoiitrht his vers.-s ami his photouraphs 
and aided in his apficils for • eilom Fortunately for society, 
the .Massachusetts ifoverma s to whom they appealed were stn-nu 
enoiiirh t.. refuse th iii How ui.m.v thousamls of dollars were 
■s|>ent liy the coinmonw> alth of .Massachusetts in feediiit; and 
Itnardintr l^•men■v can only he estimated How miieh better it 
would have Iwen for all concern -d, how much greater the justice, 
if that povernor .*>.*> v-*srs spo had not l>*>en “ opposed to ea|iita1 
punisl.inent.’ '

,\ movement is said to he on 
loot t i eneoiiraire the writiiiK-in 
•f Tom Hunter’s name on the 

’ e!;.'t ill the \ov mher eleeti'ii 
I! sse neither .Mrs Ferttuson's 

nor Koss Stcriintr's name is 
lieitited there Wc do not hesi
tate to say that w'c would like 
to sec Tom Hunter elected pov- 
•rm‘ - of this state, hut we ean 
not siipiiort the inovement to 
V. rite in liis name, after he was 
eliminated in the first IViiio- 
cuitic primary.

In that primary and also in 
the .\npiist primary we phdpcd 
Olir support to the Democratic 
nominees. Tom IliintiA- was not 
nomin.'itcd ami is therefore not 
a nominee. .

.Vs matters now stami, Mrs. 
Ferpiison is the noiiiiiiee and is 
eiitithd to the siip|M>rt of ever,v 
Democratic y«>ter. If (Jovernor 
Sterliiip ean prove that Mrs. 
Ferpiis'ui is not the nominee, 
then the nomination must po to 
him I'ndiA- no eireiiiiistanees 
will Hunter he entitled to the 
nomination. H> has had his 
chance and has lost.

Keeping Up
With Texas

¥ ¥ ¥ ¥ ¥ ¥
TEXAS "FIRSTS”

Til' HIne Hook, Hiiniial pnh- 
lieatii'ii of the .Maniifaetiirers 
Ueeord. puhlislies a list of the 
thinps ill which Texas is first 
aiiioiip the Southern States, as 
foll .iws :

Area, productive (lower, ait- 
rieiiltiire, ero|i aer*“ape, live 
'toek value, number of faV'ins. 
cotton pins, cottonseed pro
duct*.

Mineral (irodiiets, sulphur, 
(letroleum. pas, earhon hlaek, 
pyiisiini, sand and pravel, ce
ment.

Railroad mileape, new rail
road inileap''. liiphway mileape, 
hiphway const riietion, motor 
repistration. niimluA' of air
planes, air|iorts and landinp 
fields. Electric power prmlne- 
tion.

I’aid-in hank ea|iital, individ
ual de|>osits in national banks.

Education, outlays for new 
school hiiildiii'.'s. school enroll- 
nient.

What Other Editors Have to Say«.
TAX REDUCTION

Mr. Heiiniiip blazed the trail 
in (lointinp out where poviA-n- 
ment ox|)endilures could he
sl ishcd without loss to the na
tion. Htrnard Baruch, who 
knows his poverninent from the 
inside, lias shown in the Na
tion’s Biisiiies-s, where a billion 
dollars and more ean and should 
he saved. An even more careful 
study by the N'ationnI Orpari- 
r.ntion to Kediiee I'uhlie Ex
penditures has disclosed close 
to a billion and a half of avoid
able expenditures. The nation
al • •■panization has pone to the 
triiilhle of listinp the items that 
•an he lopjied off. They are 
there for every eonpre.ssnian to 
s e ami stiid,v. I’ ropress is beinp 
iiiaile in the fipht apainst tax- 
created mill. The evident is ae 
emniilatinp that the (leople of 
the eounfr.v are determined te 
(lilt an end to not ions of the

¥ ¥ ¥ ¥ ¥ ¥

TH E  REALM  
OF SCIENCE

Vew insiiranee business writ- iohholders that the taxahh' sur
ten ill Ht.“!!. nf the .\mis.ieaii (leople is

Hut for the ineliisioii as inexhaustible and that no taxes 
"Southern State s” of .Missouri, ‘‘ "n in* too hiph. i'onpres.snien 
Keiitnekv, Miirvland and West "  «•f' »o ' rmopniz.e the trend

Th.- theory that the smell 
artici-s siieh as dress p->ods af 
tei t iineonseioiisly the (irefer 
•' iiees of inteiiiliiip purchasers

Vépinia. Texas would have 
been "first” in a niimle r of oth

NO PARTISANSHIP

They say that necessity knows 
no laws. Neither doe* disWess. 
Fnder the eom|»ulsion of serv- 
iiip distress even political par
tisanship is forpotten. For the 
preater part of the last session 
of Conpress Denioerats and Ke-

BURLESQUE

Mdj'or McKee insists that he 
is not a "reformer” of the the- 
atiA’. The title matters little. 
His order elosinp two "hurles- 
fjiie”  houses on Fort.v-Seeomi 
street resjvonds to elementary 
demands of pnhiie order and 
decency. The old-fashioned per-

(uihlicans worked topether to son may he shocked bv such
find a sidntion of conditions ^ahows. The modern peneration 
that have produced three years ma.v prefer, with the dramatic 
of siifferiiip in the land. When fA-ities to lament their losses of
I’ resident Hoover furnished evi- 
denee of (lartisanship on several 
oerasions the Democrats sur
rendered to him.The chief work 
of the session was contained in 
the creation of the $11,800,000,- 
‘HIO Keeonstrn<-tion Finance 
t'orpiaatioii. This body is in
tended to release frozen credits 
so that the eo^intry will have 
liipiid capital sufficient for its 
needs. The head of the eor|)ora- 
tion is former I’ liited States 
S(>nator Atlee Pomerene, a 
Democrat and a man of larpc 
ahilit,y. To say that President 
lloovtS- selected a Deuioerat to
ailiniiiister bis major opus he- 

of (iiihlie o|iiiii.iu, who (iropese 'causi- if it failed he eolild (ilaei* 
to continue thè repiiii' of eraz.v |the hlame on fli demoeratie

er items, as the Dallas News ex 'ravacaiiee. will liv.- ai<d||iarty is t" 0  silly to eonleiii-

ol'teii has heen siipireste Ì hut it faetiirinp, total hank clearinps 
• leained for Prof. D"uald 

l.aird of ( ’olpatp Fniversity and
‘ a number of others." 

-o

Get Together

, l:l of his students actually to R em arkable Rem arks
t sf it Si leetinir the t"wn of I ______
I'tiea. N. V.. Professor 1-aird 
madi* U(» sets of four boxes of 
silk stoekinirs. all exactly alike 
except that one box of each 
was (»erfiiined sliphtl.v with a 
sachet od"r. another box with 
a very faint fruity odor and a 
th.». d h-X with flower o lor re- 
semldiiiir narcissus. The stoek- 
iiiL’ s in till fourth box were left 

iiperfumed and with the sonie-
vehat raiieid and mnvleasant hut -.i i ••f , , e ,i.„ ! ntde and seek w ith the d"vilfaint I'dor of the natural | ,

t ,i'
f  n
ti” -

Wti. ii ll: I rrted .s> .tl•*s Was •■ii|;aL'-'*i in the W.ulil Wa* the
[ie,.pl Ilf every • ■■mui’.llitv were so ahsiillied in the hll'iness of 
WHIM lie tin- war that tiettv hekeriliU' w er-' forpotten, "Id eli- 
iiiities w.T< l ealcd, and '»iih and all the (leoph- united for the 
...... Ilion e-- • It was I iiiarkahl-' hove moeh was a‘-eoiiiplished
Itl'il'T •n-llier.d'-Us di '̂fienltie-.

The yoiimr iii.inhinMl of the nation wa- iind-’ -̂ a* ms. yet the 
fo il - nere e, i|t iva'eil and Insiness e iidiietid jll't tlo- same 
T' 'I . '■ .T- vvlo'at l••s, and nieath-s« davs hut (v*-o|t|e di 1 as lioieh 
■• •.rk a -- if not iu"r than ev>-r There was the liauiitiiip fear 

il in-- iniirlit he ' iif diiwu. a possibility that the for
vi ¡r mii-ht t' rn aijaiust mir nation with disaster, hut 
■lili (11 i(il lose their ei iirHire or tlo-ir faith.

In II: iiiv ways the (»resent condition of oiir eoiiiitrv res#-m- 
I • . t'l.i’ of vva-tiiio- The eiieiiiv is no less real h«-i-au'e he wears 
r I Mnif-iriM. carries no iron and answers t' n<> name hut that of 
ii - -ijoii Olir -fniirple a<,;aiiis- him has already lastisl h-npi» 
:i 'll r war with ticriitany. and the eiul is not ,vet in siirht.

Itiit 1 1, ri- - too iiiiich dissension in o r ranks In every com 
no'ii ty (»ef y i(i.ahhli‘s are risina to divide fainili's and friends. 
D'O -fi'lis tliiif should l»e settled " 1 1  a iriv*- and take basis are 
■ •Tie,, int" hiirninp isaiies Time is wasted in hiekerinp and 
li,; -lutino lini deba’ e Even tin ehnielii-s are nut free from dis- 
'-nsion and strife

More inderstandilii;. more loleranee. more friendliness arc 
ii- di d by Us all Diffcreiiei s of i|tinioiis there must he from the 
v'l V n.itorc of mau. Different id'-as iihoiit polities, alioiit re-
I 11.11 ;i!i : everythinp not a matter of hare faet. have nivvavs
e\;-,t.-d and alw .ys will Hut let iis n"t (>• rinif them to disrupt 
on; lives, eiiihittcr I iir spirits and .ilii nate our neiirhhors and 
friend-. few more smiles, a lot few.-r sneers, a little hel(» and 
not '•• niueh indiff • • lo e, and a l•llMlTllln desire to livi' t-uetlo-r
II I’Miilv and in friemlshiii will make oir live, more worth livinir 
and w ill in .iir- f' r our hil r̂en i lie-JaL'e of pe.Tce

ean always l»e foii'id vel»' .• t seekim;. Let is devote 
. to ,irotiK||itip (>eai-e

eiliforiiilly (loiuts out, amoiip I The lines are elosinp (date. In the first (dace, .Mr.
them total wealth, total i i i a n t i - t h e m  ami w ill closo tipht- Pomerene is not the whole Deni

er as Novemher approaches. . ocratie (»art.v aiul in the next
The most sipnifieant asfieet o f ; (»lace the finan..... -or(»iiration is
the fipht for eeononiv is not tin Presnli-nt Hoov r‘.s ehief'elaims 
s|>eeehinakinp and the resolii-| to »-ffieient le.nierslii(v in the ex- 
tion-(iassinp. but the determi-| istinp crisis. Next to the ^esto 
nation of the citizens to (»lace 
then- i-andidatPs on record for 
or apainst eeononi.v. Not econ
omy as a vapiie ideal, hut s(>e- 
eifie peonomies are demanded.
The orpanization work has al
ready (»roeeeded so far that few 
•f an.v candidates ean avoid 
eoinmittinp themselves on the 
issue.- Fhieapo Tribune.

ROADSIDE NAPS

"In  Marvland we believe the 
government should mind it.s 
own businv-Ks We b- liev-̂  that 
the {n-o()le who are least pov- 
emed are Ivest poverne l.—(ìt»v. 
Albert r . Hiti hie of .Maryland

" I  do not l«-lieve the ehiirch 
IIP'ds more nieiiihers half as 
hadl.v as we need to save those 
we have. We li.ive heen pin.viini

V ery
-.i'k, due to oils and other ina- 
te' ials used in the weavinp. dve- 
; il , ;.iid other proeesses. The 
, tl;ie ad led odors aiso vvere ex- 
i • •■uiely faint. so that iio oiie 
|wi||ld lie likel.V fo reeiipilize 
I • -I i.r eveii to (»ereeive con- 

eioiislv tluit they vvi-re (»reseut
' Prnf " o r  I
t" k these tour lioxes of -toek 
'il ! ' t" -J-'iO h ’lisevvivps iu Ftiea, 
-vskiii:» eaeh vvoinaii to select the 
iijiir of stoekinps vvhieh slie 
tlioiiplit vvere of the hest quai- 
i;v. No mention was iiiade of 
the matter "f smeli. About on.-

— Dr. Paul 
Houston..

Henry l ’aeknrd.

"< 'ivilizatii'ii can not po into 
•everse and retreat from the 
iiiaehin ape. It vvould he utter
ly iim-eonomic-al to s<-ni(» a 
■•reaiiishovel and (»nt oiie fhoiis-

"  -L V-'' i .V.V «kl.. and'ini n to work with tPas(>o 'ns ,aird s students then . ,, ,
4 ___ 1 ......  ..j. .„,,1, to aeeniiiplish its work. —Prof.

II. II Sheldon
I 'uiviT-sitv.

If of the housewives, Profes-

Tr ” h!.
|. ••Iieri;|

'or l.aird • eports, preferred the 
narcissus odor without knovvinp 
That they were sinellinp it; 
shout a quarter preferrtd the 
friiit,v (dor. less than a fifth 
• referred the »aehet edic.'. and 
■iiilv s |„.r ,.,.|it (»referred the 
natural stoekiiqrs. not (»erfum- 
-d at all.The eonelusion spi ni* 
justified that iiianufaetiirers 
noiild find it eoinmereiall.v 
profi' ahle to (-(»iisider the faint 
smells of their poods toijr*tlii- 
w it', other elements of sales a|)- 
(>. al.

EAPTH SHRINKING

Goo<J Riddance

Sii in after Herbert Hoover li came Secretary of Coinmeree 
in t ’ e Harkiup adnimistiatioii that di-(>artmeiit’s a-'-tivitv in- 
r*-eased liv leal»s and hounds Surveys and inv-stipati"iis. qiies- 
tionaires by the millions, new (»iiblieations palor*- (loiired forth 
from the < oinm-rce Department without stint .Maii.v new inves- 
ti-.-atiirs were added fo tin- (»a.vroll Even the census bureau had 
to iiihl to its list of miseellaneoiiH information the niinilier of 
ra iim 111 use In fai t if you had the patience to wait enoiiph 
mouths or yea's you could p--t alru"sf an.v statistical inf(»rma- 
fion imapinahh- fn»iii some publication or other of the Commerce 
Department

This writer has been on the mailinp lis, for several of them. 
I.Æst .year when the economy wave bepan to envelop the hureans, 
those reeeivinp these hillletin* received inquiries as to whethiA- 
they wanted to continue n-eeivinp them Prolmhl.v most (»copie 
did .\lthoiiph we had never obtained an.v information of value 
from any of them, there was alwa.v* the hope that some day 
those neatly tabulated fipiire* or di-soendinp praph* inipht re
veal somethine of real im(>opfanee to the aviS-ape business man. 
So we asked to be kept on the mailinp list, and so we have eon 
tinned t" look throuph each issue relipiously in a vain attempt to 
learn aomethinp worthwhile

But that will soon be ended. We have received notice that 
no h»nper can these publications be distributed free and that a 
stibseript.ion price of $1 per year will be charped So we are hav- 
inp our name dropped from the bat And so we surmise are some 
hundreds of thousands of other recipients also. No lonper will 
we be presr-nted with the faseinatinp inffA-mation that the me
dian rental of ward 1ft in Milwaukee is $44 and that wood dis
tillation and charcoal manufacture deolined 62 per cent in 1931 
from 1929 But it ia a .«afe ^less that the president’s ()ef depart
ment will continoe eonfpHiiiE these facts— at leatt until the end 
of hia jdrainistrstiiHi.

SDmkillp MS if eo"ls off. the 
world is provviiid siiihIIi" from 
yijir f - .vi-ar. R(»imd-theworld 
fliers will have easy work in a 
new thousand .vears from now. 
aec'-rdinp to I’ rof Ernst .laen- 
ecke of the Ileidelb(*rp I’lliviV-S-

Tourists fr*-m (»ther states,
’m»t<»rinp in ronneeticut, are
seiidinp home a pleasant tale
'if service ren(b*.-ed in course of
diltv h.v state (»oliee driver
ri»lliiip aloiip in rnmiietieiit
lite af nipht is likely to have
an officer (»ull U(i beside his
ear and sipnal him t(» st(»(i.Then
the officer sa.vs: "D o  you feel

, X- ileepv?’ ’ If the answer is "Y es,”of .New 1  ork i ‘ » » » « ,

"W hat the .\mrriean publie 
wants is theatre, pood theatre. 
I’ lot and (»assion, not a elini-al 
observation of a woman’s soul 
'»r some such. Life is one thlnp, 
theaive another. When I po to 
see a (ilay I want to pet awa.’ ’ 
from the noise and clatter and 
realiti-'s of life t v"’ .inf som-- 
thiiip to entone n an-1 amuse 
nil-,’ ’— WalkerWhiteside, actor.

ity, who has just fipu- d out 
that since the da.vs of .luliiis 
Caesar the diameter i f the 
world has prown exactly six 
'Vet shorter.

".\t the (joint where the 
■•arth's roiiphly sixty mile thi- k 
-rust toiielie, the inoltdi (lar* 
of the earth’s interiiS.-, a fern 
|»i rafure of a()()roxiniately .'1000 
deprees eeiitepradc prevails,” 
1‘rof. .lai-nei-ke declared. ",\s 
the heat is slowly absorbed h.v 
the hardened crust this slowly 
shrinks, eontractinp its surface 
incessantly towards the earth’s 
eeutral (joint.”

as it would he for many nr-for- 
ists late at iiiplit. th • officer 
tells him to "Pull up at the side 
of the road and take an hour’s 
nap. I’ll call .von.” He does, and 
the motorist then continues on 
his way sufficiently •.-efreslied 
to he a safer driver than he was 
in his sleepy state. Many acci-

ratiiTu of somethinp like normal 
credit facilities very naturally 
is the restoratKJii of somethinp 
like normal etJiiditinn of em- 
('lo.vmeiit. It must he such. The 
(»resident set ii(» a national eit

“ pa.vety." The lepitimate the
ater may deride tbem, ’The 
propert.v owner may see in the 
presence of these theaters a 
menace to real estate values. 
Such criticisms hardly po to the 
root of the matter. 'The a-lcdt- 
ted truth is that these perform- 
anees have sunk to a level of 
lewdness nevrt- before tolerated 
in this citj', and not to be tol
erated now if any stamllhils 
whatever are to he maintained.

Cardinal Ha.ves has denoune- 
ed them ns "breeders of vice.”  
Itabhi fioldstein f<»und them 
"altop-ther olJseene, immoral 
and indecent.” Protestant eler- 

jp.vmen echoed this view. Our 
'own reviewer of the drama, 
w ho holds that S-evocatioii of li
censes is a form of censoi-shi(». 
has written that the burlesque 

-is the most de(»n-ssinp enter
tainment that still holds the 
stape; " I t  is upl.v. It is obscene. 
It is monotonous. It is worse 
than that—it is (»itifiil, for here 
is one form of entertainment 
that has lost pa.vet.v and hope.”

The proprietors of these the
aters aA-e entitled to their day 
in court, like an.v other citizen

izeiis-commitfee of welfare and low. hut they are not
lelief ami he s«-leeted former 
seeretaA'v of war, Newton D. 
Baker, to head the hedv. Ho 
could not have made a better 
selection. \ Denujcrat’s a mem
ber of the late Pn-sident Wil
son’s eahim-t and withal one of 
• lie nation'»» ahl.-st citizens. Mr. 
Baker will he able to (»erform 
the Hereiileaii task assijjned to 
him if an.v man is able to do so. 
It is well assured in advance 
that there will he n<» partisan- 
shit» in th- work <»f .M* Pom- 
ereiie and .Mr. Baker. If so, 
there should he neither (»"liti- 
•al claim for credit nor hlame 
for failure Kepardless of (»art.v 
affiliations every .\meriean is 
individually an<l vitally intes-- 
rsl-d ill hrinpiiip back days of

entitlerl to po to court with t l^  
hackinp of the License Commis
sioner. .Mavor .McKee deserves
Kiip(>ort in an.v move that he 
may make, under law. to abate 
this public nuisance. He is no^» 
settinp ii() a ci-nsorship. hut sim
ply callinp for the enfftrci-ment 
of th* ordiiiHiieeM apainst p-A ii- 
oprn()hi<- exhibitions. — N'l w 
York Times.

TAKING THE RUST
OFF BUSINESS

Not loiip apo a res(»eetable 
metalliirpist estimated that rust 
is now eonsiiminp steel faster 
than the mills an- (irodiieinp it.

That is had en<*uph. Wrrs-- 
still has heen the path-ni.-p of 
what ap|»)-ars to he a s.iiiilitr

dents have been caused b.v wea
ry motorists fallinp aslee(i at I 
the wheel. Wise driv rs. feel- j 
iiip a drowsy spell overtakinp | 
them, tisually (»nil U(> at the | 
side of the ‘ -oad without heinp | 
fold, to await a wi.b-r awake i 
feelinp. Takinp a na(> with (>o- 
liee (»rotPet ion anl a police
man aetinp as alarm clock is a 
pood solution of a eommon 
orohl III. — Danville Cominer- 
•bil News.

I»ros(»«rilv ani contentnient. . ,  , .
President Hoover and bis Dem-
oeratie aides bave a dntv to eo.iA-„pe 'The (»ri s«„t

i.jerforin. This is all there is to s.-ei.rities market
. al'Uip r»itli llie m ore im poitnutfile matter,—Meiiqjliis Cominer-

eial .\ppeal (Dein.).
o-

ISLANDS FOR JAPANESE

JOB FOR MR BORAH

In his survey of the islands of 
the Western Pacific, Dr. War- 
leii S. Thom|)son found several 
(»1 aetii-ally iiiub-velo(ied islands, 
now held l»,v European (»owe«, s. 
To him New Ciiinea ap(»earpd 
to he. in several wa.vs, the is- 
l.-ind best suited for the ex(>eri- 
nii-nt bv wliieh world society
iiiipht fiirnisli a (»oaceful sobi- 

More than a week lias nowjtion to Ja(»an’s problem W. IL 
(assid and still the fat-- of the Crocker of Halliol eollepe, <)x- 
foiir wliiti- horses piven by the | ford —an Australian in his
•siiltan of .Mils-at to President ¡recent hook. "The Ja(»anese ¡Many a prophet of hiph degvie
I'illinort- in 1851 is unknown t* |>o(»ulHfion IVohlem,” eoneiirs
( ffieal Washiiipt-'n. They wen- 
vent, il apfiears, but when the 
safe of the custodian of (»roto- 

Is was o(»ened the oth-T da.v

That one’s chance of peftinp stA-ata of which are pranitea or
i-ani-er ma.v be affected hv the 
kimi o f rocks underneath the 
eonntrv where one livis, (mA--

olher rocks formed by the ac
tion of heat. In the two years 
noted, the.v find, there were 
more than twice as many deaths

haps because these rocks control'f,,,,,, (»roportion to
•he kinds and quantities of inin-|,,„p„Iation. in the repions un-
•lal elements in the drinkinp derlaid hv sedimentary rocks as 
wafed, is indicated by coiii(»ari- ¡n those nnd.A-laid by prunitic
sons presented to tli-- French 
\eadeniy of Sciences in Paris, 
by M.M F. Hlanchef and L. He- 
thonx, Takinp the French sta- 
tisties of death causes for two 
liffereiit .years, 1920, and 1031, 
these savants assembled figures 
f<A- cancer deaths in 14 admin-

ones. If is unlikely, ever.vone 
agrees, that the mere kind of 
rock existing underneath one’s 
house could affect the probabil- 
itv of getting cancer, hnt there 
is one importnat way, MM.BIan- 
ehet and Hethoux point out, in 
which an indirect effect might

istrative departments of France ¡happen. This is through the ef- 
whieh haf»(»en to be located on f<»c( of f(,p rocks on drinking 
r.jcks composed of chalk, sand- water. The water* of the chalky, 
stone and other sedimentary sedimentasy analyses show, 
materials and compar-d these from three to four time* more 
with the number of deaths from j mineral matter in solution tban 
sneer in eight «ther depart- (the drinking water* from the 

ments of PranM the underlying area. —Dr. B. B. Free.

no record of theft- arrival could 
bi- found. The ni.vsterv is as 
•rr.it iis the question of what 

bap|)ciied to tin- grain of rice 
p Im-ii till- Fiiited ,‘stalcs by an 
111 ban Mararajah so long ago 
hia name has faded from the 
(»arehment and lost from this 
very same safe. H is not enough, 
official Washington says, that 
the whale’s tooth sent to Presi
dent <Irani bv King Thakohan 
of the Fiji Islands is in the cus
tody of the custodian, that the 
white ivorv elephants ft-om .Si
am are safe, along with Pri si- 
dent Hoover’s grand cross of 
brilliants of the Order of the 
Siin of Peru, his grand cross of 
the Ke()iihlie of Ansfria, his 
gold medal of the C'it.v of Bue
nos .\ires, and his OrdiA- of Ecu
ador. When even a grain of rice 
to sa.v nothing of four white 
horses ean disappear something 
is radically wrong. Certainly 
something must be done. But 
whatT Perha(>s as chairman of 
the senate foreign relations 
iionimittec, Mv. Borah might be 
d«tailed to investigate.—Detroit 
Free Press.

with Thompson. "It is diffi
cult.”  sa.vs ('-ocker, " fo r  the 
student to resist the eonelusion 
that the (»ow-rs—if they can 
not ignore the intcriiiitional rc- 
(»ercussinns of Ja(»an’s domestic 
situation—should eomhiiie at 
the fitting time to (ilace Bor
neo or New (t u i n e a and 
some Pacific islands — in whole 
or in part — at her diaposal.” 
Such a plan as this would, iiat- 
iirall.v, have enormous difficul-

has burned his fingers beeaiise 
he didn’t know when to stop 
talking, to use a luetafihor as 
seramhled as sonic of tlie fore
casts have been.

But Ta.vlor and every other 
steel man knows that sonic of 
their lost market is hound to 
return before very long. It is 
manifestly absift-d that steel 
consuni(ition can remain long at 
the 1900 level, when ttu re were 
ver.v few autos, no radios or 
electric refrigerators and 30,-

fi- s. Vast sums ef money would 000.000 fewer Americans, 
have to be ex(»ende.l in re(»at- j Even diseonntinp the rust, 
riatinp the (Aeseiit (»o(uilation ihere is a vast Wade vacuum 
of these islands, or in otherwise ¡which must be fill <1 sooner or 
arranpinp that they would not ilater. Steel is ready to spend 
he siibmerped beneath the flood money fo make it sooner. So an- 
of Japanese iinmipration. The'* good many other American 
political arrangements would ,business men! Most of them will 
also be of the utmost difficulty, not get their names in the pa-
Tlie operation itself, if carried 
out on a large soale, would cost 
Japan hundreds of millions of 
dollars, and most of this money 
would liave to be loaned to hrt-. 
However, these ilifficulties, tre
mendous as they are, are less 
than those created by another 
war, which, beginning in the 
Far Blast, might easily spread 
until it had sucked in all of 
western civilization.—Ouy Irv
ing Burch, in TThe New l^pub- 
lie.

(>er. Blit their determination to 
go alu-ad and do something, to 
lead where others faltcA-, will he 
of enormous hel() in removing 
the rust from AinerieHii initia
tive, We salute their courage.— 
rievi land Plain Dealer.

" I f  I have read aright the 
lesson of past history, we shsll 
have soon again in flerman.v 
one of the Ilohenzollerns.”  — 
Poultnejr Bigelow, friend of the 
former Kaiser.

U

itr :.iiip of commodity prices 
will iiu-rif three loud iiurriihs 
if !t siip(dies a solvent t'l' Ihi-. 
rust on initiative.

Ther® are signs that .siicl. a 
solvent IS working, Th» best 
and latest is th® announcement 
that the I'nited Stat<»s St-el 
('(.••(»oration i.v about to s(>®nd 
!ti5,00<),»H'M),()00 .oil p ljr ' ini- 
(»rovi ments, (•on*ident I'.at th-'n 
long va-.-atioii in ste<’l bn.vir.g is*̂  
al»o;it ov®r.

('hailman .Myr.-n ('. T .ylor of 
"Hip Steel" is ( .siitiouv. He sits 
no time fer Hi'» return of (<ros- ^ 
perit.v or even of an a(ipr(»ueh 
to normal business. He is wise.
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R E I C H B O m N e  R E M S

Ijj^EMS FROM LOCAL PAPERS OF TOWNS MENTIONED ^

Lampasas
Cotton Kinn.il np until Sept. 

16 in Lampasas eoiinty vas 422 
bales. At the same date a year 
afio the (rinninus for the coun
ty were 363 bales,

Saturday niirht., Sejit. 24, at 
8:30 o ’clock, 1). T. ISrigps, .Ir, 
of this city and Miss Carmen

San Saba
The tabulation shov.'s there 

were 410 hales of cot t in gin
ned in San Saba county from 
the crop of 1932 jirior to Sept. 
16, 1932, as compared to TiTO 
bales ginned to Sept. 16, 1931.

Mr. and Mrs. Fred Townsend 
have brought their son, hVed

Smith of Fort Worth were «nit-
ed in marriag. at thè Boulevard i'^ ,7  f««- t»’ '*
Methodist ehurch of thè lattir- A f er hav.ng bis lef arm nm-

pntatcd abov# thc clbow, he ih

'The erop of native peenns ¡s'^«"valescing. Ilis arm was frac- 
ahout one-fourth of norn.al, ae-1 '.'«•“ 'l s.dswipe.l
cording to Mr. Baxter. Most of l ’ " " '  "•?
thè p.M ans are on thè lower “"<1 ,
limhs, ther being verv few in i  The enrollmen ,n »he 1{,,.
thè tops of thè trecs. The lo^er 1

> m expeeted }o reneh 1"0 liythe lind) the heavier the erop is 
this year.

’I'H. - week twelve additional 
men with their t.-ams of four 
drawing fresnos were a.1.1. d to 
the working crew the first of

Iht first of Oetolx'r. Tin- elc 
mentarv school at Kicli’ and 
Springs has I.̂ () enrollel wiC’ 
23 enrolled at Hall elementary 
school, which was r.'centlv cop

tie .•veek, B.-sides these there r '  !
werl other men a.l.l.d to ,|,e '̂''1
fon e. dust as soon as a crush-| .P’" ! ' ' " ’ 
ing machine pan he secured 
many more teams will he add- 
eil to the list an.l the w..x-k will 
go forward in a big wav

China’s Imperial
Summer Resort

I

Some time Monday night the

by bus. Th(*'c are sixteen tcaeb- 
ers emplo.ved in the system.

\V W. Wilkerson. layout en
gineer for the state liigliv a> 
department, has a for.e ef -nen

mo.lel T Ford b.donging to I .1. «'»-v.ving, ocatiug an.l pbitt 
Harris was driven awav from jng the roadway for I ccan l;. h 
his home Vext morning it was l"tri''vay Sl through San t ,be
found in Haneoek park by \o- eountv. Most of the work has

Jan Word, who nntifie.l Mr. ‘ '•'’" ' J ’r
Harris. All the tires, tub, s. the 1;''"';' ' ‘ 'V J’-'Tf 'lo
batterv, thè light bulbs spavk ‘ San Saba and
plugs àn.l ev. rvthing tha't coul.l ^
be taken were‘“ stri,.pe.r’ f r o m ;" ; ‘ ‘ " " l
thè . «r ,m.l gone.- kecor,!. ; ntrhf-of-w«y ean be s.v.m-

___  ¡frolli thè lan.lowners adja.-ent
/-s 1 ¡to thè highwav an.l tln f.'io-■
Comanche |„, re. - hui i t

Miss .lohnsie Cnnningham of N’ot oul_\ will thè Ih'can Bclt 
St. ph.-nvill spcnt thè week enti highwav which nins north ai'd 
in t'omanche with her parents. 'oiith throngh thè coimtv 
.M" an.l Mrs .lolin ( •mmiiig- har.lsiirraeed by th.’ state high- 
hfm. ,wa.v ccmtnsisioii but stal.' hi«gh-

....... hun.lre.l an.l . . . v e i i t y - | ' ■ ' ' ' ' ' “'■ ‘' V' ' ' ' ’" ’
hales of e.'tton hiid becn w e ig ti- ,
0 , 1 at tbc Comamdic cott.m var.l , ' ’ " '" " ‘f'' ‘’" ’"'L''. ■ '''I f ,, 'lo  ¡.| ; h. ii.ipr.'V.'d m th.‘ sam " i.',.y.^'uri-.lay, as compar 
last year. '

Key. C C II nsoii .'1 th. l ’o:- 
I si lidi .Mho.list elujri'h of 

rt Wiirtli, UH-, last \>i‘<k i.p 
p 'iii!.'d l.\ Bishop IbiM' as pas

Star.

Hamilton
\d 11 i.ip. V .if l’ rid V

l)' l,.'on .M-'ihoilist ,io ih.

•oli
Il ¡S soli. .Vlb.'i-'. .1 r., h r. 
s.ioitariiim .Momlav j. ;lor of th

. I' r.-h. 'surgii-al aftcntioii to ■ Im k n
Tli.-re Ioni lll•l•n giiincil in l ’o ';> ni sostaiii.'il b.v a.'.'i.lciit wh le 

I i.iin'lti' .•.iiiiity .'s ball’- of eot- ‘ eraiikiiHt a F.o.l i- ir 
t-'ii prior to Sipt. Ili, II-: i-oiii. .Miss Filiali.' ami \Viiiifr.iI
; .1 to 2-'il! OH the .•orresi'.oii.l- William- arrive .1 at ht.iiii' hit*'
iiii." ila ' las' --.i-.on. ai-eoriling I ' • • . from l ’ortlainl. Un'..
' .lohn II Harris, spc.'ial \vl;.'r.- th v Ioni b.'.'ii '•* attoo I

,Jchol,scene of recently r<'p..* t- 
ed .Japanes.' campaigns in Man- 
ehuria ( .Manchukiio), is one of 
the four provinces that since 
1929, when .lehol was clipp .1 
from inner .Mongolia, make up 
the new .Mm neh uria, says a bull
etin from the National (icog^'a- 
phie So.'iet.v,

dehol perhaps was unknown 
to the average layman until it 
sprang into the spotlight re
cently in connection with the 
movement of Japan.'se troops. 
If modern newspapers hail b.-eii 
printed two centuries ago, its 
happenings woiiM have be.'ii 
fre(|iiently in the h. aillines. It 
WHS the Slimmer pla.'e of .Man 
chu emperors. In thrt ty magnif- 
ici’iit palai-e buildings some of 
till' great .Man.’linrian leaders 
w.'re horn, lived or di.'d.

Tin- provini'c is about as long 
as New York state ni.'asure.l 
from New York cit.v noithwar.l 

¡to its ii.'ft-thi’rii imrili'r, an.l 
about as will»'. It also li.'s n.'ar- 
ly in till' same latitude as the 
I'liipiri' stati'.

For the most part tli»' prov
ine’ is hilly. The (iri'Hi Nhiii.gaii 
provini'.' i- aim-st devoid of 
Vegetation. Hungry cook stoves 
and fireplaces have even .strip
ped trees, roots and hiish. s from 
the soil. In winter, it is a eom- 
inon sight to sec natvies raking 
the ground for bits of firi'wood.

Lack of transportation is. lu'r- 
haps, one of the leading draw
backs of Jehol. No raili'.iads en- 
ti-*.’ the province; it has no s a- 
shore and no large rivers.Hoads 
are hiirilly more than ineu 
paths over which jiack aiiiiiials 
and crude carts pn—. In sonic 
'cgioiis aniomobilc trucks link 
towns. Wooden scats for juis- 
sengers a*.’ phircd around the 
sides of the trucks, .\ftcr the 
traveler thinks the vehicle is 
full to capaiiiy, nicrc p,; : cii- 
gi’l’s enter the vchicb' and occll- 
pv ns small spac s as pessdile 
" 1 1  t’ ;c floor. Tt'll miles an boni 
is a high speed on .li’h"l I’oiids 
.\n auti'iii'ibiic I’iih' : cn ..d . •
cxpcriciiccii tr.ivi’li' o. ’ .V- 
age on a rough sea in a snoill 
!•o;.t for the \v.T\’ ■; 'nllv lol'- 
sists of a s rii's of bold 'ers and 
holes. W lon Jehol awaki'ii’. 
about ''iO.lMMl.dOO tons of aiitliri,- 
citc and h.'id.lKtO.OOO tons of hi

nt. the
•idhert ,\m. S, said to be nn- 

d r ri 1- ' II ed -I’l' ' cm ” . II 1 
h glarly eliarge, was arri -ted 

.Sloriff |)\iiglit I'.i- e " ’ 11
■ til«' .iiiil at midi'’ 111 W’ l'd- 

' ami chaigi'd with at- \I’ K liile\
- I lOi. to  a III . ; II. ' - '

. .’.’i|).',
imreasc in the tur- 

cr.ip is expeeteli for this 
” ’’r last, acconling to most 

ill  ( ’’ 11., liehe p '• y  d.'M I 
r-. -"Ill" I’liii’ iiig the increase 

high I' p.T l’ ’Tlt. Ull ’
"ider thought that the croji 
oil - not be a-, large.

' . ' I ll '  » 'O i in t y  t a x  l a i e  v , ; is  •
H ' .lay at .'lU cents on the one 

huiKl I’d lalmition f r i|i .'O 
iiiiig ,\'eai’, ,1 ’ .’"mpari'.l to -I

annual .\':ition.d .Vmeriran 
I . -  i 'll .-oiiveiitioll,

I laivey M cKi nb ’y wa - hei ’ 
*1 1 1  Hal les  las! 'I '.'k visiting 

la; V and la-t u e. k visiting 
n." \i'.’oli'I'..'ii' .1 b'c .\i

ho ,1 ill r turn *!
0 ' .’!, ai':l th •'■ i'l lo.’d;.' th.i 
hoO' in II. indloii. I h m e y  Ir' 
eliljilo.vin.'lit oil the hi. 'i' n. .

.1..' ,n I .. è' 'dien!x. V'-i’ .’an
1 .11' : ri er o-, r. 11' ’e ’ir

' Hamilton -tat d to a Her-  
*’h b’ i'i .o il H" * I -r ,1 e' d-

tha! Il" will be I-' I ireil ;
"  'V''r’l ; ’!iel|t M’itll the I’o 

ing in of I let 1).'!', in v liie.* 
' "Ol i i  1"'  I e!' br.des hi- sixtv- 
ifih birthday anniversary.
.Mr W. H. Silt'll i’. -uff rim 

from a broki n right ei. as il
cents for the present year. The ri'snit of r. fall ' it the sidcwa'l; 
•4 ■ -I' i- 3 cents on the j u r y ' i n  Hamilton last S a lm d ay  af-
■ iMi"! ami 1 cent o?i the iail fiim'
\ on ei'iit tax for court lionse 

inipt-'o eio n' i' 's 'imi : itcd 
t Ids y",i r.

In a pistol dni'l foiicht in the 
outer h'bliy of the KKO Holl.v- 
"  .'oil ’I’ licati"’ in |’*( ‘ I Worili. 
'•'I X :!() o’clock l’'rid;iv ni'glit. 
h'loyd L. Kelly, was shot to 

tatli by .Mvin A. Heflin, 40. 
H. flin was ri'.’ii’i'd ill < .iinanclii' 

-Fliii'f.

the

Lometa
.Mr. and .Mrs. Dan \Vcsti‘ inan 

of (if'ldtliwaitc wi'i'c Sunday 
visitors ill the home of .Mr. and 
Jfi's. John Shi'lton.

To date there have licen 'J|s 
hales of eotton ginned in Lo- 
tm ta. If thc rain liolds off a 
(food number should lie added 
to this h.v next week.

Norman S. White, for the past 
four years employed by the Ke- 
porter, lias purehased the Hei- 
twl Hustler.

-\ssisting in the pnhiieation 
of the Hustler will bo .Mrs.

hite, who, for the past two 
.vears, has been seeretarj- to M*.'. 
John A. Best, reeciver for the 
I'irst National Bank, Lometa. 

fJn last Friilay cver.ing the

.'riinoii. I’ .i¡n hail mad 
1 it\ sli|ipery an in i” ■ k"ig h- • 
I'av ilnome'h tin' erowd . that 

gathered here ' ’i Satni'dav Jlr- 
SricH lost 111'!’ I'uhiiicc ami f II 
I'll the c o i i ' ' . ’tc, latching lur  
arm in such a podinu; as *o 
break the bones, lì. cm d -1 ler- 
idd.

-o- —
T E X A S  E X  ES

tiimiiioiis coals will be ready fo- 
moilcru transportation facili 
ties.

Jehol city is reached after 144 
miles of rough tvavdiiig from 
I’eiping. On the route thc trav
eler frci|UciitIy [lasses thronuh 
typical villages of soutlicru Jc- 
hol, with their native inns of 

'mild construction.A warm brick 
bed and a smoky lamp ai— all 

,that the inn kecp.'r provid's 
Millet cooked as riec. and biick- 
I wheat flom- made into do,i...h 
istrings, bean eiird and eabli.ige, 
arc among the chief foods scr\- 
ed to guests.

1 The .lehol district cxjiorls 
hides, sheep’s wool for carpet- 
making, bristles, licorice I'oo' 

jaiid furs. Will'll crops arc go.. I, 
sonie millet, sorglium. Ii.'i.ii- 

i buckwheat, cotton, tobacco and 
¡nu'loiis find tlicrt- way to om 
side markets.

.Icliol city is but a -kch'toii of 
;tbe «'ity it once was. The si\- 
'iiiilc wall that .surr'.iiiiih'1 Ih ■ 
,iiii|)enal estate no Inmgcr j lo- 
jtccts magnificent pii!;nrs, but 
the ruins of them. Thi fra' h',- 
may peer through a viiiihiw 'if 
one of thc hnihiiiigs and -nj i,.' 
vistas that once thrilled the i"i 
perial families.Tim palace tuiil l 
ings w.'re earefully si'.vad th r 
:i|)i.ii tier ii|> the slopes of i-i.l' 
ing hills. (Inc of the prineipal 
fi'iilnrcs of tlie »'state is a hug»' 
lake adiiriic»l with maii-inad.' i- 
lands. Brightly paint»'»1. grin 
fully arclu'd b r id g e s  i>f \\..o»l 
and marble siianned t"c»'ks ;ind 
canals. A labyrinth of walks 
trav»‘.'se»I the gniumls pa- ui. 
in th»' sliad.iws of b.'iiiitiful in' 
gi'das.

The Kiimmor pal.i'’ s 
built in thc »'¡irly j' r! of ti''

' I'igli'i'i'iilb . '' I ■' iila •'
WII-. s'riick by lightning in 
and til'' ciiipernr, h'-i' ' in.' 
ocelli rciicc a liad oin'?i. di'-crt 
1 1 1  it. It was not oeciipii'd agiiin 
nnlil IxilO.will'll Emp.'i. r llsii n 
I'eiig fil'd there 9 "  ': i’cipim' 
He lived less tlinli u \car ii't'-i 
his arrival, i iiiiipl.'cly ili'iijoi 
strating t ' llie - itisfaction ■ '*' 
thc imperial fan ly that ' vil 
spirits iiiliabiti’ 'he plaCc. (in 
two lafi'r OCC1I-: iis will'll Man 
elms riilcis fleil om IN'iping 

|lli('v found otii r sani'tiiari.-- 
I'hi ii Jehol.

QUICKER, RETTER 
RELIEF from US0 o f

Black-DraugM
OETTIMO A POSTOmCE

•*1 hare uken  Black-Draught, off 
and on when n»>«ded, for twentjr- 
flre yeart, for It ia eaay to Uke,”  
writes Mr. Oeor,e T. Wharton, of 
Petersburc. Va. "I take It for con
stipation and when I have that 
dull, tired feelinf. I take It for 
colda and other complaints where 
a good laxative Is needed, and I 
believe it kIvch me quicker and 
better relief than any other medi
cine I know. It certainly has 
been a help to me."
P. S ----- I f  yoH have riiiLDSSN, pit»
Ihem th e new , p l » a » a n t  l a e t i n p  
BYH Vi* o f  Thedford^» B lack-D raught.

I’.Atlaiiders, who were irri
tated at the »lelay in getting 
th ' post fficc ojx'ratiofis liere 

|Uii»l"' way apiiarently bate 
I liccu I iider a misappn liensioii. 
The govenimeiit has exhiiiited 
'.peed as coiiipare»| with its ns- 

H'al »'Olirsi'. Not spied in any 
bstrai’t sens»', but in a c»»m- 

, parutivc sense. Take the case of 
; xt Louis, (luly after strenuous 
' exc, f ¡oil- ' 1 1  1 1 1»' part of H i.nit- 
»‘d city wa> it poKsiblc to get 
tile govfVnm.'iit to In gin w'lrk 
of excavation for the foun.la- 
tioiis of St. I.ouis’ «»'W fcdivul 
Imilding, exactly six years, one

WHS important to the admitii*-
trution to treat tenderly tli»‘ aa- 

■ g»ies-Maine tradition, or ela«
S'iiator  Hale and Hepresenta- 
tive Beedv (.••e tb'sr to the 
hearts of Washington. Tin spir
it of St Louis has b ’en for inora 
than six ye^re mie r " ’stch- 
ful waiting T>p-»', ’ 'lever
km w the worsi.— I i'miuuu, 
Evening News.

1

When til»' I’'ort.v-thiril Texas 
Ii'gislatni’i. eonv.’nes in .laiiuary, 
there will lie iiin»' senators and 
:53 menili rs of tlm luwi*- liouse 
who ar»' ex-stii<li'Ufs of tlie I ni 
versify »'f 'I’l'xas. aeenr.ling to 
a »’oiiipilati n of Itie Texas F\ 
Students’ .\ssociatiiin.

(-olor Ensembles For the Up-to-date Bathroom

CALL BUR( II

ospitable home of Mr.and Mrs. 
W. W. Tippen was thrown open 
to the .Minnie Alexander class 

^  the First Baptiat church.

when you want a suit, dress or 
single garment cleaned or press
ed. Call Burch and he will please 
you.

'J 'H K R K  la no room In the hoiiae 
where one's love o f co lor can b« 

Ulowed to run riot so well as In 
■he bathroom, and in fact, there la 
yrobably no room that needs so 
nuch color. In answer to this ten- 
lency, towel sets, glvlna the houae-

,'lniut 7 4,'t the guests began to 
gather frS’ this happy oeeasion.

Mrs. John .Shelton returned 
home last Sunday p. m. She was 
aeeouipanied here by Mrs. B. 
Buivor, her sister and nurse, 
also Mr. Dan Westennan of 
(loldthwaite. Mrs. Shelton is 
still confined to her room, how
ever. Wc wish for her a speedy 
recovery.— Keporter,

are now being used as decorations 
as welt as for practical towel usee.

It use»] to be enough for towels 
to be absorbent. They were useful 
but not ornajnental, anil always 
white. And there used to be a good 
deal o f shopping around to And the

weekly or oftener. Or each mem
ber o f  the fam ily may have a spe
cial color and, for the guests, a full 
ensemble set. towel, wash cloth, 
and bath mat In the same tone and 
design.

All-over, reversible, fast dyeil.
wife a whole rainbow to play with, wolorod tow ela or cloths or mata la

matched sets are being used widely 
In tii-tone patterns from  designs 
called mlraflor, Canterbury bella 
palmctta. carnival and backgam 
mon and tn pastel shades o f  malse, 
jade, orchlil. peach, rose and tur
quoise to harmonize with s i' .-olors 

pro ’ ’ r cloth with wearing qualities In the room which mav »■•; " .  iwed 
n’ j l .  orliency and, once In a long* by other accessories eii' •• «p .
It I illtle colored stripe at thei brushea bottlea and t>o,' . • p.
ell I, Hut those times have changed. i taclea A lovely pniuror-. i - gn 
No« It Is to be assumed that s 'I s  one of the most pop 'il’ii « ith  
to «« ’ l bearing a brand la all a towsi j young hottsekeepers anti In iwo 
ought to be and ths purchaser ta colors with white. It gtvae a second 
Rree to select from  a  viewpoint Of aocont to the decorative schem a 
Peroration atona Tbo designs and colorings also are
«O ne may cling to on# or tw o! to bo had both tn oonservmlh^ and 

(M’m  and oh aa vt ths osmbingRt— l;

HELP M.4KE

PROSPERITY
BY PATRONIZING

Home Dealers

Th e  Eagle will do your printing as* well 
as it can be done anywhere and will 
save you money on it. Besides money 

spent with home printers goes hack intoloccd 
trade channels.

WE PRINT EVERHHING
NEAT CORRECT PROMPT

mnnth and 12 d iy*  aftpr ttnf 
building was autlioriml, ■ 'Th« 

jgovpinment (juit kicking oup 
dog urouiid some timo agii, 
l ’urth.iiil is fi'itiiiiai»’. fhi't'p- 
VPiir ./ait is hiif a trif'»' n-> poni* 
parod wilh whaf soni' ppoplw 
gi't wh»'U llie federai sUtliiA’i- 
ties are really ir.ving. Fitlier It

1

1
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Sale Starts 
FRIDAY 

October 7th EARLY FALL Doors Open 
FRIDAY 
at 9 a. m.

Right in the face of advancing markets we are enabled, because of our early 
buying, to offer you large savings on every item in this advertisement.

W e invite you to trade here during this 
FALL SALE and assure you that our 
prices on items not listed here are as 
good values as can be had from other 
sales, mail order houses or other compe
tition.

Our stock is New, Clean and by f^r 
the Largest and Best Stock with the Best 
Values W e  Have Ever Had In Our Store.

You are going to find‘ many things 
hard to secure this Fall, but we bought 
early and have the goods. Our stocks are 
comj)lete and now is the time for you to 
get dressed up for the smallest amount 
of mcfriey.

Sale Starts Friday, October 7th, 9 a. m.
NEW COATS

One lot cf fur-trimmed
and plain tailored coats, $5.95

COATS
Early Fah Sale price 
COATS

V.ALI KS TO
m .75

$9.75

NKW STYLES 
•NEW ('OLORS 
NEW I.OW 

PRICES

V.\Ll’ES TO 
$18.75

SI 5 .75

Richly furred Coats o ; beautiful 
fabrics. Values n r

up to $29.50 /D

HmESSES
-n four extraordinary pricegfoups 
New Silk Dresses, special $3.68
To $7.95 Values To $13.75 Values To $19.75 Values

$5.95 $9 .75  $14.75
Latest Styles, Newest Fabrics, Best Colors

Ladies Suits So popular and practical
To $12.75 Values $19.75 Values

*9 .7 5  $1 5 .75

WASH DRESSES
Dainty fast colored and * Extra nice, fancy colors.

I lone sleeved Wash Dresses, 
i Regular 59c values. Sizes 
I 16 to 52 __________

! 47c

r
I
1
Í
i
i
j
i
I
I
I
I

P R I H T S 6cEarly Fall
Sale Price Yard

Big Table of 36-in. Prints that can be 
used for quilt tops and other things.

C H E U IO TS s^re tX :"llC va ,a
Good grade,heavy quality ,36-in. Cheviot

Cfefi?BRICS^^t-^,7rl4c
Big variety, good patterns. Values to 19c 

ALL SILK

FLAT CR EP E S
Good quality, 40-in. in New Fall Colors

O l 'IP iG 36-ln.
Fancy Colors -

36-In. 
Solid Colors

3c
8c

Yard

Y d.

tweed effeets, long and 
short sleeves, sixes 16 to 56

$1.77

EARLY FALL SALE SPECIALS
66 X JSi Part i>ol, Sateen bound
B L A N K E T S  _________ $1.69
Gray Cotton Blankets_____ 89c pair
Pretty Plaid Blankets ___$1.39 each 
MATTRESS TICK _ 91/ 2C yard

Others at 14c a yard.
Good gi ade, 8-oz.
FEA.THER T IC K ______________ 15c yard
Fa.st color,beautiful colonial patterns
QUILT CHALLIES _ ^_________ 11c yard
81x90 Good quality
BED SHEETS 49c each
Pretty Patterns of

OILCLOTH _  __17Vl*cyard
Big counter 36-in. fast colored 
PRINTS — .— --------------------------- 8c yard

Men’s and Boys’
O V E R A L L S ___________________39c

BOYS’ C A P S _____________ 39c each

Men’s Plain Color, Good quality 
White HANDKERCHIEFS 3 for 10c

Children’s Taped
UNION S U IT S ________________ 39c

Special lots of Children’s 
SW E A T E R S____ 69c -  89c -  $1.00

New Slip-Over Sweaters and Wool 
Jackets at Reasonable Prices.

Men^s W in t e r  S u its
One Group

M en’s three-piece Suits 
Early Fall Sale Price —

$ 7 . 5 0

Other Winter Suits 
Three Piece Suits —  Ex
cellent materials and 
workmanship___ $13.95
EXTRA PANTS AVAILABLE FOR ANY 
SLIT AT SMALL AODITIONAL COST 
A Wide Choice of Suits Priced------

$14.75 — $17.45— $19.75  
$24.75

These are the same quality suits that 
sold last year for $19.75 to $35.00.

Men's and Boys’ Suede 
Jackets, extra good, solid 
one-piece b a ck ______ $4.45
Men’s good grade Blue and 
Gray Work Shirts
___________  39c- 49c - 69c
Shirts an dshorts 15c each 
Extra heavy Winter
Unions _____________  69c
Men’s Cotton Socks, big va
riety of colors------ 5c pair
Men’s Fancy Rayon Socks 

______________ 14c pair

Alen’s and Boys’ Work 
Pants--------69c - 79c • 89c

Men’s Corduroy Caps 59c

Men’s Dress Shirts, fancy 
patterns______________ 43c

Men’s Heavy Coat Sweaters
------------------------------------ 69c

Men’s Work Bootees ..$2.69 
Men’s Dress Boots, same 
quality that sold for $19 last 
year, now _________  $5.0«

! W e do not advertise
sale prices on every

I item in the store, but 
I w e guarantee o u r  

prices against all com 
petition whether on 
sale or not.

YARBOROyGH*S
«

“The Store Where ;Your Money Buys More”

3-tb

C O T T O N
B A T T S

22c
Each

1

\


